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This week we will journey 
Into the Eastern District Coun
cil area for what promises to 
be a hectic. but rewarding. 
trip. I wanl 10 acknowledge 
in advance, with thanks, the 
work of the EDC officers and 
c.hapters in mapping an itin
erary and otherwise accom
modating us. My understand
ing is that. when possible, the 
National President has been 
expected to make a "piJgri
mage" to the East for a vari
ety ot purposes. dealing with 
organizational business and 
natioDal PRo While perform
ing the function on "vacation" 
8S best I can, I will have the 
chance to treat Joyce to a 
trip as a Hreward ') for her 
long suffering patience with 
me. 

We want to tbank M ike 
Masaoka in particular, for the 
personal attention he has de
voted to making sure that the 
trip preparations are well in 
hand. 

The initial stop on our 
swing will be Omaha , where 
it will be our good luck to 
join that Chapter in celebrat
ing its 20th Anniversary. I 
note that Esther Hagiwara, 
Him Mayeda. Chiyo Tomihiro 
and Dr. Frank Sakamoto will 
also be there. 

ENRYO 

It is impossible to miss the 
storm of reaction precipitated 
by Dr. Kitano's remarks at 
the UCLA Symposium on 
Evacuation. Dr. C I iff a r d 
Uyeda. who I finally met and 
chatted with over a drink at 
a recent JACL aifair, has 
commented . Now that he and 
I have at last talked, inci· 
dentally very amiably, I feel 
less "enryo" in continuing our 
dialogue in print. I feel that 
Cliff again misses the point. 
What follows are my views, 
because I see no point in 
analyzing or interpreting Dr. 
Kilano or Rev. Shinto. They 
are quite capable of so doing, 
it they choose. 

My thoughts on the "enryo 
syndrome," and I stipulated 
that its positive nature must 
be noted, are based on "selJ 
negating characteristics" that 
are important for us to ex
amine within ourselves. The 
Nisei and JACL. like any mi· 
nority group, can use con
tinuing positive public rela
tions and a good image. How
ever, in these times, we need 
to look more at why many 
Negro and Mexican American 

. citizens working for a place 
in the sun (not lawless riot
ers), sneer at us and identify 
us as part of the "establish
ment" who don't give a damn 
about them, and never have. 
I say that, whether we want 
to admit it or not, this has 
been true of many Nisei. As 
a Nisei and JACLer, I am 
proud of the fact that some 
areas in JACL are doing 
something concrete to change 
thjs image. 

Clift and I have no quarrel 
that the best attributes ot our 
culture, including reasonable 
"enryo," has contributed to 
our good image. I only sug· 
gest that the unhealthy as
pects of I'enryo" have also 
prevented us from a realiza
tion of a broader and healthi. 
er potential, organizationally 
and individually. 

J am less interested in 
praise, however genuine, :for 
our "Nisei" successes, than I 
am in more evidence that 
Nisei and JACL have swung 
the weight at their prestige 
and tough lessons learned, 
squarely behind the tight for 
equality for all. 

LasUy, I agree \vith Rev. 
SI1into that praise for us given 
while cri ticizing the more ac
tivisl, militant methods of 
olhers, tends to perpetuate 
the hostility of those minori
ties who see us as condescend
ing, unsympathetic and with
out real understanding. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramenlo, Calif. 95831 

San Jose starts 
nat'l convention 
countdown 
SAN JOSE - Elnborate plans 
are being made for the third 
Quarterly Norlhern California
Western Nevada district coun
cil meeting to be held on Sun
day, Aug. 20, at the St. Claire 
Hotel here. Coincidently, this 
date is exactly one year from 
lhe 20th BIennial National J A
CL Convention which will be 
hosted by the San Jose chap
ter. The quarterly session will 
serve 8S 8 OIkicko(fH for the 

1968 convention. 

Plans cnUs for 8 coronation 
ball to crown the JACL Con
vention qUf'en on Saturday 
evening, Aug. 19. al the spaci
ous McCabe Hall in the Civic 
Auditorium from 9 to I a.m. 
In order to accommodate both 
the junior and adult mood ot 
dancing music, two orchestras 
are being arranged for the 
i n tor m 8 1 dress orcasion. 
Queen contest is now in prog
ress, and the winner will be 
duly recognized at thc dance, 
which \vill be open to the pub
lic. 

On Sunday, Aug. 20. a gol! 
tournament in charge of Dave 
Saito assisted by Frank Sumi
da, is scheduled at Pleasant 
Hill course in East San Jose 
with starting time set for 7 
B.m. Participants may obtain 
entry blanks from chapters or 
from Saito at 515 N. 1st, San 
Jose. A bridge tournament for 
pairs instead of teams will be 
held at Sumitomo Bank build
ing 8 a .m. with Karl Kinaga 
handling the details. 

Civil Rigbts Pane! 

For the adults, Grace Hane 
and her committee will take 
care of registration starling at 
noon at St. Claire on Sunday. 
and the business meeting will 
proceed from 1 p .m . A civll 
rights panel and workshop 
with Bill Marutani of Phila
delphia as one of panelists 
\vill be featured during the 
midalternon. Marutani recent
~ r argued successfuly belore 
the U.S. Supreme Court in the 
anh-miscegenation case. 

Four candidates seek 

Miss Nat'l. JACL crown 
SAN JOSE - Herman Wyatl . 
a former Olympic highjumper 
currently billed as "Next liar
ry Belafonte" will provide 
special entertainment al the 
San Jose JACL's coronation 
ball on Saturday, Aug. 19 at 
the McCabe Hall here. "Miss 
1968 National Co n v e n t Io n 
Queen t) will be crowned dur
ing the inIormal dance which 
will be from 9 p.m. 

According to Ben Matsuura, 
.11'" the foul' candidates, thus 
far, have been named. They 
are Cheryl Yoshimura, Caro
lvn Uchiyama, Robin Eto, and 
Alene Yamamoto. 

The 1000 Club on San Jose 
J ACL is making the arrange
ments for the intermission 
feature. 

Five apply for 

Dr. Nobe graduate 

JACL scholarship 
LOS ANGELES - Five post
graduate students majoring in 
physical or biological sciences 
or engineering are currently 
competing for the Dr. Mu
tsumi Nobe Memorial Grad
uate Sonolarship oUered by 
the Japanese American Citi
zens of League, announced na
tional youth director Alan 
Kumamoto this past week. 

Vying {or the grant are 
Dean Hayashida. Boise Val
ley Janet Hachiya, Gresham
Troutdale; Richard Kiyomoto, 
Reedley: Robert Yamagiwa, 
Spokane; and Takashi Su
gano, Stockton . 

Judging will take place in 
Chicago as in the past with 
last year's chairman Nelson 
Kitsuse again assuming re
sponsibilities. 

Announcement o( the win
ner {or the S500 graduate 
award is expected in a lew 
weeks. 
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Defense of 'right of dissent' 
targeted as next Nisei battle 
HONOLULU - Nisei war vet
e,'ans have been called to • 
battle which looms larger 
than their fight against pre
judice - the delense oC dis
ticnt. 

The cRIl came appropriate
ly Crom one of lheir own com
rades in arms, now Circuit 
Judge Masato Doi who had 
just drawn criticism in Con
gress for acquitting a Uni\' . 
of Hawaii student in a flag 
desecration case (see Page 3). 

Doi was the keynote speak
er of the sevenlh postwar re
union of Hawaiian and Main
land veterans last week (June 
27), which had a record turn
out ot 1,100 (including 6011 
from the Mainland). 

Recalling the prejudice 
against which the Nisei fought 
in World War II, Doi told his 
(cHow veterans that, while 
others now bear the arms. 
"we at home must always 
bear in mind that which is 
being defended." 

The climate for the Nisei in 
1942 was one of suspicion and 
di scrimination. Jt was an up
hill battle for tho Nisei to 
even win the right to wear 
the uniform. 

Freedo m of Exnrcssion 

Doi reminded Iha t the 
struggle for racial equality is 
part of something bigger-the 
struggle of individual rights 
and freedom of expression. 
He pointed out how his most 
recent acquittal at a young 
man charged with defiling the 
American flag was used by a 
Brooklyn district attorney to 
doubt the patriotism of the 

people ot HawaiI. 
"This little incident is • 

yellow caution light on a 
deeper danger," Doi said. A1. 
tel' the district attorney was 
told 01 the facts. he realized 
his en·or. But Doi noted thai 
it was a warning showing 
how quickly man js wont to 
vent hi< distrust on fellow 
man , "A strange face or a 
strange name seems cause 
enough for fear. And the 
brush oC fcar is broad and 
indiscriminate ... " 

Judge Doi did not turn his 
back on the fact other racial 
groups, especially the Ne
groes. s till sufler. "I do n ot 
ask that you condone the riots 
and senseless looting. But I 
ask Ihat you do not react to 
them in such a way that you 
deny the basic tenets of our 
nation." He also reminded 
that the humiUating experi
ences at Nisei during WW2 as 
Hthe butt of prejudice" were 
examples of unreasoned acts 
01 men who forgot the tenets 
of America. 

Expressing his own support 
for President Johnson's course 
nn Vietnam. he added: "But 
the hawks and doves who dis
senl from such a course can 
stand straight and state their 
thoughts. Expression of dis
sent is not to be equated with 
treason, " 

"The great genius of Amerl· 
ca is its belief tbat out of 
untrammeled expressions of 
men (ree and equal rise the 
truths which ultimately trio 
umph ." 

Referring to what the U.S. 

\ 

! 
Joanne S. Uehara Patricia Y. Kusuda Joyce A. Oishi 

7 eye Miss Nisei Week title 
LOS ANGELES - Four more 
Nisei Week queen candidates 
were revealed this past week: 
Patricia Kusuda of Orange 
County, Joyce Oishi of Gar
dena Valley. Joanne UYEbara 
of West Los Angeles and Fu
miko Cr.aner of Long Beacn. 

The four join the previous
ly announced cand.idates: Ca
they Okamura ot Hollywood, 
Stella Sano of East Los An
geles, and Darlene Hiroto of 
Progressive Westside. 

logy. Her candidacy Is spon
sored by the Kazuo Masuda 
VFW Memorial Post 3670. 

Daughter of the Goro Oishis 
of Gardena, Joyce, 18, was 
selected by Gardena Valley 
JACL. She is 5 ft. 3'h, 115 
Ibs., and measures 34-24-34. 
She graduated from Gardena 
High where she was class 
cheer leader and class secre· 
tary. She intends to become 
an interior decorator. She was 
born in San Pedro. 

Venice Free Met hod 1st 
Church. 

Miss Craner, the 19-year
old. Nagasaki-born beauty. re
sides with her parents, the 
George Craners, stands 5 feet 
4. weighs no and measure. 
34-24-35. A graduate of Para
mount High, she will eventu
ally reign as Miss Harbor, 
aod hopes to become an airlin 
stewardess. 

All seven candidates begin 
charm courses at Fran 0'. 
Brien from July 11, according 
to queen committee chairman 
Roy Hoshizaki. 

Baby Show 

Junior JACLers will have a 
stightly different schedule for 
their meetings. Their registra. 
tion will start 10 a .m . with 
bUSIness meeting set for 1 t 

a.m. A junior fashion show 1S 

planned. The younger mem
bers \vill . then, join the adults 
for the panel discussions and 
workshops. 

Tad Sekigahama and Herb 
Omura, co-chairmen for the 
twD-day affair. are being as
sisted by: 

Henry Uyeda. fmance: Crace 
Hane. registration: Richard Tana
ka . Jr. housing: Norman Mineta, 
pub. reI.; Phil Matsumura, pub.: 

Evacuee seeks $1.5-
million from Canada 

Supreme Court said about dis· 
scnt, Doi quoted: n ••• a tunc· 
tion ot free speech under our 
system of government is to 
invite dispute. It may indeed 
best serve its high purpose 
when it induces a condition 
of unrest, creates dissatisfac· 
tion with conditions as they 
are. or even stirs people to 
anger. It may strike at pre
judices and preconceptions 
and have profound unsettling 
eUects as it presses for ac
ceptance of an idea." 

The seven girls round out 
the court from which the 1967 
queen will be ch 0 s en and 
crowned at a gala coronation 
banquet-bail at Century Plaza 
Aug. 12. 

Daughter of the Minoru Ku
sudas of Santa Ana, Patricia, 
20, is Miss Orange County in 
the 1967 Nisei Week contest, 
the fourth candidate to be aD
nounced. She is 5 ft. HfI, 106 
lb. and measures 34'h-22'h-34. 
A graduate of Bolsa Grande 
High, she is currently attend
ing UCLA majoring in socio-

Daugbter of the Haya Uye
haras of Santa Monica, Jo
anne, 201 was selected by West 
Los Angeles JACL. A Cleve
land, Ohio, native, she is 5 ft. 
3, 112, 34-24-35, and recently 
graduated f rom Santa Monica 
City College. She plans to be
come a home economics teach
er and will enter UC Santa 
Barbara in the fa ll. She was 
queen of the West L.A. Jr. 
Track Meet and a Nisei Re
lays princess. a d rill team 
sergeant at high school and 
teaches Sun day School at 

Tbe Nisei Week baby show. 
for tots from 6 months to e 
years, will be staged Aug. 12. 
9 a.m., at the Los Angeles Po
lice Bldg. auditorimn, 150 N. 
Los Angeles, according to the 
Theta Kappa Phi Alumnae, 
sponsors. Mrs. Gerald Takaki 
is baby show chairman. 

Mrs. Nancy Omura , fashion show: 
Grant Shimizu. banquet; James 
Ono. Coronation ball and panel 
d iscussion. 

Credit union goes 

to data processing 
SAN FRANCISCO-San Fran
cisco JACL Credit Union is 
converting its bookkeeping 
methods to data processing 
this month, according to Ed
die Moriguchi, president. 

"This is another step for
ward to streamline the credit 
union operations and to in
crease efficiency," Morigucru 
said. The conversion will re
duce the time-consuming book
keeping chores tor treasurer 
[Chiro Sugiyama by 75 pct. 
and allow him to spend hi. 
time in more productive serv
ices with loans, mem bership 
and insurance applications 
and explanations. 

Service will be performed 
by Crocker Citizens National 
Bank, which serves some 160 
credit unions. 

Inagaki will rest at 

home, no visitors yet 
LOS ANGELES - " I'm doing 
well and plan to be home next 
week," onetime National JA
CL president George Inagaki 
t a I d the Pacific Citizen 
Wednesday morning from his 
hospital bed. where he is reo 
cuperating from a heart at,· 
tack sustained June 30. 

The "no visitors, please" 
sign will still be hanging at 
home as complete rest has 
been prescribed. 'inagaki al
so acknowledged the many 
telegrams and get-well meso 
sages received this past week. 

ARIZONA JACL TO HOST 

PSW CHAPTER CLINIC 
PHOENIX-The 15th annual 
PSWDC chapter clinic will be 
held on the weekend after 
Thanksgiving, Nov. 25-26, host 
chapter Arizona JACL pres· 
ident Dr. Richard Matsuishi 
announced. 

The So. Calif. JACL region
al oUice is again coordinatin~ 
reservations for a charler bus 
leaving Li' l Tokio on Friday, 
Nov. 24, at $15 round trip. 

VANCOUVER. B.C. - A $1.5 
million claim against the 
Canadian government for con
fiscation ot Issei-owned prop.. 
erly in 1942 has been filed by 
two Vancouver lawyers on 
May 18. 

First step, according to law
yers Ray MacLeod and Don 
Small, is to see k a federa l 
justice department hearing tor 
permission to sue the govern
ment, attacking tbe original 
sale of 640-~cre property be
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Tora· 
zo Iwasaki on Saltspring 
Island as invalid an d seek 
damages. 

No attempt would be made 
to reclaim the land or disturb 
subsequent subdivision of the 
property on lot sa les, the law
yers added. 

McLeod and Small took 
over last January the cas e 
that Iwasaki, now 81 , had 
been waging over the years 
unsuccessfully with lellers to 
Ottawa and the provincial 
capital at Victoria. 

Was a CitizeD 

When Iwasaki completed 
purchase of his Saltspring 
property in 1940 for $3,950, 
he was a naturalized Canadi· 
an. When some 20,000 Japa· 
nese Canadians were evacu
ated in early .1942, the prop
erty was Jett in control of a 
government custodian. Mac
Leod identified the agent as 
Gavin C. Mouat. 

In 1945, the Iwasaki proper
ty was conveyed to the Secre
tary of State, Ottawa, and on 
the same day aga in conveyed 
to Salt Spring Lands, Ltd ., 
whose president was Gavin C. 
Mouat. 

Still in Greenwood holding 
camp for Japanese evacuees, 
Iwasalti was informed in May. 
1945. the sale of his property 
for $5,250. In 1947, he receiv· 
ed a check for $4,932.99 rep
resenting the sale less com
mjssion. Refusing to recognize 
the sale, he returned the 
check to the Secretary of 
State. 

Worth $1.5 MIllloD 

In 1948, the government re
turned the same check aDd 
told him to cash it because 
that was all he was going to 
get, MacLeod related. Iwasaki 
continued the tight through 
the federal property claims 
commission, dem and i n g a 
bare minimum of $66,000. The 

Be a Registered Voter 

government relented and pro
vided another $8 ,083. 

Much of the property has 
been subdivided and many 
lots sold for as high as $4,000 
each. About 2-)/2 mile of 
shoreline makes up the I wa
saki property. 

"We believe the property is 
worth $1.5 million." MacLeod 
pointed out, "and have asked 
for compensation at present
day values." 

In checking the land 
titles, Small found there was 
a double conveyence without 
consulting the owner of the 
Saltspring property. 

It no hearing is granted, 
the lawyers intend to prepare 
its case for the court in mid
August. "We know we have 
a jungle of lechnicalities to 
get through, but we propose 
to go ahead with it." 

Oakland Nisei victims 

in Hongkong plane crash 
OAKLAND - Frank F . Ono, 
49, leader at a tour group. and 
his wife Tosh!, 47, were 
aboard the ill-fated Thai In
ternational Airways jetliner 
that crashed June 30 into 
Kowloon Bay during an in
strument-guided landing into 
Hongkong. 

A music teacher at King Jr. 
High, Ono was one o( 21 vic
tims trapped in the ietliner 
tha t submerged. His body was 
recovered the next morning 
alter the wreckage was rais
ed. Mrs. Ono was among those 
listed as miSSing. 

A total of 56 persons sur
vived the crash. 

And the "freedom to dif
Cer is not limited to things 
that do not matter much . That 
would be a mere shadow o( 

·eedom. The test ot its sub
·tance is the right to differ 
s to things that touch the 

I leart of the existing order." 
And even H the idea is one 
which we despise. Doi said, 
the answer is that in an at
mosphere of freedom, truth 
will prevail in any contest 
with error. 

Eden Township CL 

award plan starts 
SAN LORENZO - Marvin S. 
Kobori. recent Pacific High 
graduate, received E,d e n 
Tow n s hlp JACL's first 
Achievement Award of $100. 
A second p lace $50 award 
was presented to Dave Shi· 
batao Both awardees are of 
San Leandro. 

Son of the Yutaka Koboris, 
Marvin plans to attend Univ. 
of California as a pre-dental 
student. He has received 
a wards from the Elk's, UC 
alumni, and California Sav
Ings & Loan Assn . He is also 
the chapter nominee for the 
National JACL scholarsbips. 

Presentation of the chapter 
awards were made by chapter 
presidenl Harry Tanabe dur
ing the benefit bazaar . 

Nisei neurosurgeon says U.S. Gis 
getting best possible medical care 
HONOLULU - A year at the 
Army's Third Field Hospital 
in Saigon has convinced Capt. 
Raymond Tanigucbi that U.S. 
fighting men in Vietnam are 
getting the best possible medi
cal attention. 

"And the best thing about 
it is the speed with which lbe 
wOl!nded are attended." Tani
guchi said. 

"It's only a matter of from 
minutes to hours lor a wound· 
ed man 10 be at a good medi
cal facility. rather thall from 
bours 10 days as it was in 
World War II. 

"Utis is a big laclor in 
cutting down morbidity- t h e 
length of time needed lor con
v2lescence-and infections. 

"We have a fantastic beli
copter system,aodthis factor 
of speed is essential. II 

rraniguchi. 32. was cbief of 
neurosurgery at the hospital 
and in his 12 months of duty 
tC'lere performed more thaa 
200 brain and spinal operations 
on wounded men. 

'IThere were times when we 
went day and Ilight and an· 
other day without sleep." h~ 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Japanese Ambassador Shimoda 

presents credentials at White House 
WASHINGTON - On .Tune 
28, Takeso Shimoda presented 
hjs credentia ls to President 
Lyndon Johnson at the White 
House and was olficially ac
knowledged as Japan's Ambas
sador Extraordinary and P le
nipotentiary to the United 
States. 

Ten years after he served 
in Washington as the Mini<ter 
Extraordinary a nd Pleni
potentiary, he was recognized 
as Japan's top envoy here in 
what many consider his coun· 
try's most important diplo
matic post. 

Ambassador Shimoda has 
most impressive credentials as 
J apan's sixth post-war envoy 
to Washington. 

Started in 1931 

Born April 3. 1907, "Japan 
Rep 0 r t" summarizes his 
diplomatic career as tollows: 

Mar c h 1931. Graduated 
from the then Imperial Uni
versity in Tokyo and entered 
the Ministry of Foreign Af
tairs ot Japan. Subsequently 
was assigned to France, the 
Netherlands, China, and the 
Soviet Union. 

June 1945. Chiet 01 the 
Treaties Section, Treaties 
Bu r e a u. Subsequently ap
pointed Chief of the Archives 
Section and then of the Ac
counts Section. 

November 1950. Head ot the 
Japanese Government Over
seas Agency at The Hague. 

May 1952. Director of the 
Treaties Bureau . 

January 1957. Minister Ex
traordinary and Plenipotenti
ary at the Embassy of Japan, 
Washington, D.C. 

D ecember 1960. Ambassa
dor Extraordinary and Pleni· 
potentiary to Belgium. 

At Moscow 

December 1963. Ambassa
dor Extraordinary and Pleni
potentiary to the Union of So
viet Socialist Republics. 

June 1965. Administrative 
Vice Minister tor Foreign AI· 
fairs. 

April 1967. Ambassador Ex
traordinary and Plenipotenti
ary to the United States at 
America. 

Among the concurrent ap
pointments held by Ambassa
dor Shimada were (1956) 
Member of the Japanese dele
gatioD to the negotiation of 
the nonnalization at diplomat-

10 relaticm. betweeD Japan 

nate Representative of the 
and the USSR, (1957) Alter
Government of J apan to the 
12th Session of the General 
Assembly of the United Na
tion, (1961) Representative of 
tbe Government of Japan to 
the European Economic Com
munity, and (1966) Alternate 
Representative of the Govern
ment of Japan to the Mini
sterial Conference on Econom
ic Development of Southeast 
Asia. 

The father ot a son and two 
daughters. oDly Madame Shi
moda accompanied him to 
Washington. Gol! and fishing 
are listed as his principal hob
bies. 

J ACL Discussed 

Perhaps by coincidence the 
afternoon following his ac
creditation to the Un i ted 
States, be met with Mike Ma
saoka, Washington JACL Rep· 
resentative, and discussed not 
o Diy United States-Japan 
problems but a lso subjects of 
interest to the Japanese resi
dent in this country. includ
ing the Japanese American 
CitizeDs League and the Ja
pan-America Societies. 

According to Masaoka, Am
bassador Shimoda showed 
personal interest and concern 
in Japanese Americans. as 
well as a better background 
and perception in these mat
ters than most Japanese diplo
mats of his high rank. 

S.F. NIHONMACHI 

FESTIVAL RESCHEDULED 
SAN FRANCISCO - Original
ly slated for late October. the 
San Francisco Japanese Cul
tural and Trade Center Nibon
macbi Festival has been rea 
scbeduled lor the tentative 
da"'s 01 Dec. 1-3. according to 
committee chairman Hisao 
Inouye. 

Change was made- to coin· 
cide with the operong of the 
Miyalw Ho"'l at the Trade 
Center. "By that time. we feel 
construct jon of the center 
would be 90 pet. complete." 
a committee member ex· 
plained. 

'Those who favored a Janu
ary da!e when the Center is 
expected to be completed were 
overruled because of conflicts 
with many New Year lOCial 
lunclillu_ 

Application calls for the 
child's name, birthdate, height, 
weight, name of both parents, 
address and telephone and 
may be submitted to M r I _ 

Kosobayashi, 527 Paloma Dr1 
South Pasadena, accompanied 
\vi th a $3 fee. 

Study launched on 
longevity of U.S. 

resident Japanese 
SAN FRANCISCO - First 
phase of the medical study to 
learn why Japanese Amer
icans live longer than other 
Americans beg a n this past 
week with the distribution of 
5,500 questionnaires to Japa_ 
nese families here. Thousands 
of other famities in the nine 
Bay Area counties are to be 
questioned later. 

The study is under auspices 
oC the U.S. Public Health 
Service, California Stale Dept. 
of Public Hea lth and National 
Health is engaged in the re
search. 

Persons of Japanese origin 
in California have an average 
longevity of about 78 years as 
compared with 72 years for 
other Californians, pointed out 
Dr. Reue! A. Stallones, project 
director and professor of epi
demiology at UC Berkeley. 

Results of the California 
study will be compared to da
ta now being collected in Ja
pan a nd Hawaii 

Dr. Stallones explained that 
Hcertain peculiarities in the 
occurrence of cardiovascular 
disease in persons of Japanese 
descent have puzzled medical 
scientists for many years. For 
example. the death rates re
ported from Japan for stroke 
are the hlghest of any country 
in the world. while the risk 
at coronary heart disease 14 
reported to be very low. 

"On the other hand, Japa
nese - Americans in Califom18 
experience stroke and heart 
at t a c k s with a frequenc, 
much closer to that of other 
California residents. Those in 
Hawaii reportedly have an 
experience intennediate be
tween California and Japan." 

Dr. Stallones said facton JD. 
volved in migration and adap
tation to dilferent cultural set. 
tings may hold the ke7 to 
serious medical problems. 

"Research into the nature at 
the differences in diet, etJIo 

toms, and ways of life at. la
panpse in Japan, Hawaii. aDd 
California," he DOted. "hold.l 
grea t promise in heJpinc to 
explain diIea_ and ~ 
health qust!GIIL" 
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Supreme Court 
Washington 

The recently concluded October 1966·June 1967 
term of the Supreme Court of the United States was 
probably the most meaningful since the 1947·8 session 
two decades ago insofar as the direct interests of per· 
sons of Japanese ancestry in this country are con· 
cerned. 

The nation's highest tribunal this past term (1) 
ruled that technicalities regarding f iii n g deadlines 
should not prevent the redemption of pre·World War 
II yen certificates in the Yokohama Specie Bank by 
their Issei and Nisei depositors. (2) declared unconsti· 
tutional the interracial marriage bans of 16 Slates, (3) 
held that native· born and naturalized citizens may nol 
be deprived of their American citizenship in the abo 
sence of voluntary acts of renunciation, and (4) decided 
that the California electorate voted illegally in uphold· 
ing its so·called Proposition 14 which would in effect 
provide legal sanction for racial discrimination in the 
sale and rental of housing. 

In its 194748 term a score a~o the Court (1) ruled 
in the Oyama case that Califorma could not deny to 
its American·born citizens of Japanese ancestry the 
same rights of inheritance, etc., that are enjoyed by 
the native·born children of other ancestries, thereby 
for all intents and purposes invalidating the anti·Japa· 
nese alien land laws of some 16 Western States, (2) 
declared in the Takahashi matter that neither Califor· 
nia nor anv other State may deprive an alien Japanese 
because of his racial ineligibility to naturalization, of 
his right to secure a license to engage in gainful em· 
ployment (fisbing), and (3) held that the courts may 
not be used to enforce racially restrictive covenants 
in the sale and rental of housing. 

The past Court was composed of Chief Justice Earl 
'Warren and Associate Justices Hugo L. Black, William 
O. Douglas, Tom C. Clark, John iI'l. Harlan, William J. 
Brennan, Jr., Potter Stewart, Byron R. White, and Abe 
Fortas. 

The 1947·8 Court was composed of Chief Justice 
Fred M. Vinson and Associate Justices Black, Stanley 
F. Reed. FelL ... Frankfurter, Douglas, Frank Murphy, 
Robert H. Jackson, Wiley Rutledge, and Harold B. 
Burton. 

Since the end of the last term, Associate Justice 
Clark has resigned and the President has nominated 
Thurgood Marshall to com pie t e the nine· member 
bench. 

According to veteran court observers. the 1966·7 
term was an exceptional one, particularly in establish· 
ing major legal precedents. 

At least eight such major precedents were set. The 
decisions put United States citizenship beyond the 
reach of Congress to revoke against a citizen's will; 
\viped out state ;niscegenation laws; struck down New 
York State's loyalty oaths for public employees; held 
that a prying microphone conducts a "searcb" subject 
to constitutional restrictions; expanded both the po· 
lice power to search and the citizen's right to privacy; 
and stated that a lawyer need not choose between seU· 
incrimination and disbarment. 

The right to a speedy trial and the right of a de
fendant to obtain \vitnesses through court order ex· 
tended two more Bill of Rlghts guarantees to the states. 

To juvenile delinquents the same major safe· 
guards provided for adults at criminal trials were pro· 
vided. as well as a "more generous" interpretation of 
the Fifth Amendment's privilege against self·incrimina· 
tion. 

The Court exposed public figures and newsworthy 
people to the burden of proving-if they seek legal 
redress lor defamation or nondefamatory falsehoods
that statements about them were published as known 
falsehoods or with reckless disregard for truth. 

A state legislature cannot punish a legislator for 
speaking his mind on such matters as opposition to 
war. even though such matters are beyond the juris· 
diction of such state legislatures. 

The High Court reversed its field , at least tempo· 
rarily, on the most visible part of the civil rights move· 
ment. holding for the first time this decade against 
demonstrators whose actions are accompanied by pub· 
lie disturbance. 

And, a new constitutional dimension was added 
to the criminal code. A suspect is entitled to counsel 
even during police identification procedures, though 
this rule was limited to future "lineups". 

Conspicuous to veteran observers among the mat· 
ters which the Court failed to tackle were local reo 
apportionment, state aid to religion, obscenity, and 
the rights of public housing tenants. 

Noting that there was little public outcry against 
the S!,:preme C~urt ' s historic landmark decision against 
the mIScegenation statutes, and against the nomination 
o~ Negro Marshall to the highest bench, certain pun. 
dl!s sug~est that perhaps timing is the key to the many 
thlll~s that the Court did do and the few things it 
didn't. 

. All of which reminds 1~ that the late Scotty Tsu. 
chlya, who was a personal friend of Chief Justice Har. 
Ian Stone who presided over the so·called Evacuation 
cases, told us in the mid·fifties that the Chief Justice 
had hinted to him that had the Yasui·Hirabayashi·Ko. 
remats~ questions been appealed in the Court of Last 
Resort III that decade, and not in the late forties when 
th~ scars of war had not yet healed, the outcomes 
might have been completely different. 

The concluding paragraphs in Captain Allan Bos· 
worth's "America's Concentration Camps" to the ef· 
fect that the JACL has never j:(iven up its search for 
an appropr.iate case to test again the constitutionality 
of Evacuatlon has revived interest in this possibility. 

. Both National JACL Lej:(al Counsel William Maru. 
tam o~ PhJlad~lphia and National JACL Legislative 
Committee Chairman Harold Gordon of Chicago have 
exchanged correspondence within the past two weeks 
concerning such a. ~est case. And, when Los Angeles 
Attorney A. L. v.,'lfm, who served as special counsel 
~n these Evacuation cases, happened to be in Wash. 
m~ton a~out a week. a~o, perhaps by coincidence, he 
raised thIS same POSSibIlity with us as among the mat. 
tel's he is currently considering. 

T.f Eyacuation is e~er to be challenged again on 
c.onslltultonal grounds,. It seems that now is the proper 
tune, for general publIc and official sentiment is still 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

School Front 
John Hayakaws , chic! public 

heallh educator for the city 01 
San Jose. Is joining Ille Unlv. 
oC HawaII school ot public 
".alth in July. He was on lhe 
elt)' statI since graduating UC 
Berkeleyi n 195<1 . . . Joseph 
Ariki. nsst. principal at Den· 
l'er's Gilpin St. Sehool, was ap
poinled principal of Harrlnglon 
Elementary School. His wife, 
Kate Isdean of sludentsi n ille 
Den~er school system .. , A 
certHicale ot mOl'it for 20 
years of perfect attendance 
went 10 P aul Yokota. once tca· 
cher and now principal a I Ma· 
rianna Ave. School in east Los 
/l.ngeles. He has been principal 
since 1957. 

~fary Matsuda ot LlvingsLon. 
Fresno Stalf' College graduate 
who has been helping Barstow 
children with speech and hear· 
ing handicap, has Iransterred 
tv Kir gs Conyon Unified school 
district . , , Mike Nishimoto, 
\\ho taught al La Quiota High, 
e arden Grove, for two years, 
l ~ retunring to his alma mater, 
Reedley High, as • teacher. 

An .chlevemellt .ebolv III 
the ablle of ObJo for ,rldult. 
Inll with the hJghesl II'ld. 
point In her cl .... J070e Ya. 
kiWI of Dayton', Northmont 
High graduated with I '.22 
GPA and will enter Oblo 
Wesleyan In Ille fall ••. AI 
an addendum 10 «,e Seatu. 
Public School. racial dlstrlbu. 
tion report issued Dec. 6, 1968, 
" romparative stud,y wllh U,e 
1957 . urvey . hows the InCIease 
01 Japanese American school 
leachers .fter 10 years: 21 
grade school leachers In 1957, 
SO loday: Junior high. Irom 8 
IG 15; high school. from 5 to 
20 .. The Rev. Mineo Kltl' 
rlrl, minister 01 metropolilan 
missions for Ihe United Church 
of Christ. SeaWe, g,ave the 
baccalaureate address at Kent,. 
Mel'dian High ... Joyce HI' 
mamura of Auburn IWash.) 
High was among IS lop-rank· 
Ing gNlduate. of King County 
h igh schools winning $600 
scholarships renewable up to 
lour years. 

Associate P rotessor at J apa. 
nese Language Henry Sabur. 
Tatsumi at Unlv. ot Washing. 
ton Is retiring Sep!' Q. He re· 
celved his M.A. from U.W. In 
1935 and has been on its fa· 
cult,y since then ... Fr. Frink 
B. Costelio. S.J., executivr 
v.p .• Seattle Universl\u', wh~ 

was honored by J ACL for h 's 
workin behalt ot the SJR ~O 

campaign, is giving hi. ad· 

Mixed blood youth victimized by his 
schoolmates killed by fear, say mother 
LONDON - Nine· year· old what they have done to my 
Robert Merrill, victimized by pOOl' son, r tee I ashamed to 
his playmates at school be- be called a British subject. 
cause his molller was Japa· Grandfather 1oformcd 
nese. walked to school every 
day for lhree weeks berause 
he was afraid to travel on the 
school bus unIU the day he was 
killed in a car accidenl 100 
yards beyond Ille bus stop. 

The coroner at the inquest 
decided it was " accidental 
death ." But Robert's molher
who is Ille daughter oC the 
president of a Japanese news
paper and married to a British 
soldier-believes her son died 
from fear and hate, 

The story was reported June 
14 in Ille Daily Mirror, which 
printed a leUer it had receiv· 
ed from Mrs. Merritt. 

She wrote that Robert had 
been tormented by Ille chil· 
dren at Ille local junior school 
near Sed bury, Glouceslershire, 
in the west ot England, calling 
him a "wag". a "Chink" and a 
"8- Jap." according Lo Ille 
paper. 

Watch Smashed 

The day before he died. 
Illey took away a watch his 
parents had b 0 ugh t and 
smashed It against a wall. 

The next day. Robert was 
so upset, he did not want to 
go to school . His mother made 
him go because it was two 
days only before the holidays. 
Ten minutes later, he was 
dead. 

Mrs, Merritt - whose Japa· 
nese name is Mizue, meaning 
"flowing water"- said Robert 
had "always said he wanted 
to grow up to be an English 
gentleman. But p e 0 pie in 
Chepstow and Sed bury didn·t 
give him a chance to have his 
wish. "God only knows how 
much my son must have su f· 
fered ." she wrote, according 
to the Mirror. 

" I accepted England as my 
new home for the last 12 
years, and now, because of 

Brazil rejects trio 
TOKYO - Three mixed·blood 
Japanese boys, originally sche-
duled to depart Crom Yoko· 
hama for Brazil to slart a new 
life, were disqualified by Bra· 
zilian immigration authorities 
last week. 

The Brazilian consulate in· 
formed the Elizabelll Saun· 
ders Home, operated by Mrs. 
Miki Sawada, that Toshikazu 
Salo, Joji Yamada and Teruo 
Iwata were being rejected be· 

"I have informed my father 
at Ihis tragic affair and I teel 
sure the Japanese people will 
Ceel this is an inlernational 
~canda1.11 

Mrs. Merritt added: "It you 
print this, I only hope some 
other little child Ii k e mine 
will be s a v e d . . . I have 
three more sons and I don't 
wish anything to happen to 
them like what has happened 
to their big brother." 

The paper reported that Ille 
headmaster at the local school 
said lhat he and Robert's class 
teacher had kept a watch out 
for any discrimination, as they 
knew that children can be 
cruel to one who is "di1fer
ent." But they saw no evi
dence ot it. 

'To Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

Nlsel·Owned and Op".ted 

In Ih. H •• rt of U' I Tokio 

MERITO 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

c~use of technical reasons. ~H (oUT IIUt ST, lOS,l".mu 1l. tAUt_ t.IA 4r7f-U 

Two years ago, Saunders IllS, 10 ~ TO S 'W, Ufo 10 AM TO l ru I m( ' AUJKI 

Home established a pepper 
farm near the Amazon River 
where six former home res· 
idents are now working. 

?'///////////////////.r..q..q.rAO"..q~..ococo 

SENATOR DANIEL K. INOUYE'S 

Inspiring Autobiography 

Journe2 
fo C ...." 

Wctsllington 

~ 
The success story of the first Nisei to be elected 
to the Congress of the United States. With For· 
wards by President Johnson, Vice President Hum
phrey, and Senator Mansfield. 

apologetic about the wartime Evacuation, persons of .................................................................................... .. 

Japanese ancestry are generallv well· thought - of by 
most Americans. and the next Supreme Court mav be 
the last with what may be a liberal majority on mat. 
ters of human dignitv and decency. 

Senatar Inauye Book 
clo Washington JACl Office 

919·181h 51., NW, W.shlngton, DC 20006 

Onlv Justices Black and Douglas remain of the Pl ..... send m ........... cople, .t $5 per "'py. 

1945·6 Court that held that Evacuation was consHtu· Nam. ..... .. ............................................... .. 
tiona!. Though thev voted with the ll1aioritv at th~t 
time, that the Evcuation was constitutional, thev should Add",,; ...................... ............ ........ ., 

be given an opportunity to reverse themselves. I Ctty ... ., •• ., ... .,., . ., ... ". 5 ..... ., .. .,., ....... ZIP ........ .. 

mln ...... tfve !lull.. fit reluft 
10 teachlnr poUltcal idence. 

Believed 10 be the t1r.t San. 
•• 1 10 be ",cognized as East 
Los Angele. Coliege's out. 
standing woman graduate 
Elko SlkaalWI was conIerred 
a trophy for her mAny lervlce 
contributions !o the college 
during her two years. She was 
A WS vlce·presldent. a volun· 
teer tutor, and pre-nursing ma
jar. , .Dennls M. Furulke at 
San Mateo received bachelor 
degrees from two collegea las t 
month, B.A. magna cum laude 
from Occidental College and 
B.S. with honors In pbyslcs 
from Cal·Tech. During Ille past 
illree year., the son ot Ille At,. 
sushi Furuikes was enrolled in 
a 3/2 program enabling him 
to earn both degree •... Dennls 
Ikuta was salutatorian ot his 
cla.s ot 70 seniors al Parlier 
High. \l'here Jame. GolsbJ is 
principal. Harry l.ekJ is pres· 
ident at the school board ... 
Roy "unlo Nakawahse was 
nem: d principal ot the Hili· 
c"e ' t Dr. Elementary School 
In .he Crenshaw·Santa Barba· 
rr arca eflectlve Aug. 28 by 
S hool Superintendant Jack P. 
Crowlher. 

Churches 
Zen Cenl.<!r of San Francisco 

has dedlcaled its new medita· 
t ion house at Tassajara Hot 
Springs, about 11().mlles inland 
tram Big Sur In Los Padres 
national torest. The 160·acre 
properly was acquired last 
year tor 5150,000 and is reach· 
e fNm Carmel Valley over a 
2Q.mlle dirt road ... HoUywood 
Independcnt Church had a 
Catholic teaching nun, Sister 
Camilla ;;;dwards at Good 
Counsel Sc~.ool, occupy the pul· 
pit last Sunday morning an· 

nerlll, quHtloll. from til. 
congr.,atloa. 'lbe a.". O.or •• 
Ald. ex-«2nd chaplaJD, iJ ml
nlster ot Ille churcb. 

Awards 
Clrol7D Fukuda, MOe rep

resenlative in Ihe National 
JACL Oralorlcal Finals In 
1968, was the surprLse reci· 
pienl at Ihe outstanding senior 
speech student award at Ille 
Thornrldge High School Speech 
Banquet. She served as drama 
student director of the school 
prodUction at "The Sound at 
Music" and secretary ot the 
National Foren.lc League. In 
the fall, Carolyn will attend 
Bradley University. 

Allen L. Iserl •• on of Or. and 

r,!~ ~ ~i~~e;,e~ Ud~h~Olfe::~·~~~ 
monA, won A '2,500 annua l acho
Jarshlp tor two years from the 
Nationa l Institution DC Health. He 
will be " Ph.O. candidate In blo· 
C'hemillry at USC ..• Unlv. ot 
Waahlnilion Junior Constance Fu
ruLn, 21, received the $1,000 Cele
ne.se Corp. at AmerlCIL award In 
Interior d eslln. It WRI the larg
esl amount ever liven an In
dividual s ludent at the UW de
.Ign IIchoal. 

'Issei plonee,' Solchl Nakalanl 
ot Sacramento. a JACL l000er 
was honored by the Japanese 
community lor being conCOTred 
the Order of the Sacred Trea· 
surer, 51h Class, from the Ja· 
panese Government. He has 
been researching ille story of 
lhe Okel, !lrst Japanese girl 
buried in CaliIornla in 1871. 

Join the 1000 Club 

1

_ '---'-" 
Sukly.kl • Terly.kl • Tempu,. I 
Fuii Gardens I 

I 42q WII.hl" 8lvd. 

S.nt. Monica, C.llf. I 
Ph. 451·3167 __ 1_ . _ u- , _ ~ _ 

eXQo 
67 

AND 

CANADIAN 
ROCI(IES 

Guaranteed Departure July 22 

from Los Angeles to Montreal 

via Vancouver 

Yaur taur prict af S528.80 (ba!ed an Ib or more passengers) Includes: 
10 days Inclusive af air and land arrangements fram Las Angeles, 4 nights 
at Mantreal and Expo 67, 1 nlqht at Banff, 2 nights at lake Laulse, 1 
night It Victoria, 1 night at Vancauver. 

For In(armatlon and reservation contact yaur travel agen t or 

Canadian P.cific 51Q W. blh 51., LA.; 626·2371 
"".tItII'rttU/"I,J/flw'!Mo',ltfhIUIWI'I5Wlllut loll l VIO.~O·' won GO"'~t TIWISI'OUAnOIf f't'JT1JI 

14th ANNUAL 

Florin Buddhist Church 

O-BON FESTIVAL BAZAAR 

Saturday, July lS, 4 p.m. 

Sunday, July 16, 1 p,m. 

Games - Teriayaki - Odori - Japanese Food 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now Insured up to $15,000 -yet 

earn premium Interest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROWAT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAlifORNIA 
San Francisco Main Office· 64 Sutter Street. YU 1·1200 
Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts • • FI6·7600 

Sin Jose Branch. ]336 N. First Street. Phone : 298--2441, 
Fr •• no Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone : 233'()591 . 
Los Ancel •• Main Offic •• 120 S, San Pedro SL' MA 8·2381 
Crenshaw Branch • 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd .• RE 1·7334 
Gardena Branch· 16401 So. Western Avenue. FA 1-()902 
Slnll Ani Branch • SOl North Main Sireet • KI 1·2271 
Weslem Los Mceles Bronch • 4032 Cenllnela • EX J.()678 

"'r~'t,r It..! ,I u,~" I I u'Hco I. ... " ..... . f, " f., , ! 'II' • 

----' 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVINTS _ 

Phll.dol:::l!!pf:'~~~ndl Con. 
tral School. 2 p.m. 

Seabrook - MeeUn. with Jlny 
Enomoto. 

Jill,. • (I.Bda),) 
Sequoia - GfaDu Nt.ht. Candll

lUck Park. 
CCDC - Mt.. Freew.,. Lanu, 

Selma, 2 p .m. 
Sequoia - Community plcnte 

Dunes Beach (po.Ipontd from 
June 4). 

PI'1UadeJphl. - Dinner reception 
for Jury Enomoto. Fortst Inn. 
Ambler, 5:30 p.m. 

luly 10 (Monday) 
New York - Reception for Jerry 

Enomoto. Flrentl Re'laurant, I 
p.m. 

Mt. Olympul - La,oon nlehl, 
~uly 15 (Saturday) 

Berkeley - Family bow lin •. Al. 
bany Bowl. 1 p,m.; Sandy Kaya, 
ehmn, 

Oran,e County - Potluck dinner. 
Buddht.t Ohuroh. 7 p,m. 

luly 15-11 
EDC-Spel MI" Waahlngton, D,C_. 

ho.t. . Ambaaador Hotel. K & 
14th Sh.: Sat. banquet, 7 p .m. 

We.t Lo. An,ele. - Cren.haw 
Square carnival. 

July II (Buhday) 
Downtown L ,A. - Co1f tourna

ment, Rio Hondo CC, J 1 a.m, 
Chlcago-Mllwaukte - Pre.EDC. 

MDC conv rally. IlJlnoJa Slate 
Park, 

Arizona - BowllnJl' tournament. 
July 18 (Tuesday) 

Palllldena-Bd Mt • . 
Sonoma County-Ice .kaUn, par. 

ty .. 

S •• tt1~W: :I:~~-J-, • 
Sa~~~. Valley - Bd "". TlIIII 

In. Co. meeOn, room, • p.m. 
J • ., Z1 (Frida),) 

Hollywood - ll<ebana Flower 
View CardclUl. 1 p.m. 

.Iuly 22 "aturday) 
Chlca,o - Jr JACL outln •• Ra

vinia P.,k, 
Twin ClUes - Jr JACL outlo •• 

.Iuly Zl (Sunday) 
San Fernando Valley - Suell 

outlng, 
MtlwRuket'-Plenie, Brown Deer 

Park. 
Contra Co.ta - PicnIc. Wildwood 

Acre •• 
Seattle - Calf tournammt. Span

away and Meadows Park (men). 
Carnation coune (women). 

July 28 (Wedneaday) 
Venice-Culver - Dod,er Nt. h , 

(Plralell). Dodgt!T StadIum. 
July 28 (Frtday) 

San Dlego-Bd MtC. 
July 29-.30 

IDe - Quarterly Mtg, Rexbul'l 
J ACL hOfls: Rfclu Colle,e 

July 30 (Sunday) 
PSWD C- Quarterly Mtl. We.t 

L.A hosts· UCLA. 
Prog Westllde - Pancake Break .. 

fa,st, Food Giant Mkt. Coll.eum 
and Crenshaw. 8 8_m. 

Hollywood - Ikebana. Flo W. r 
View Gardena. 2 p .m. 

SpokBne - Community picnic, 
Minnehaha Park. 12n . 

Sonoma County - Clants Day 
(Pirates)' CltndlesUek Park: 10 
a.m. (rom Santa Ro .. bu. de.
pot. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Camplete Insurance Pratectlan-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alh.r.·Om.t,u·K.kl ... , 11q S. S.n p.dro .. 628.9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY. , 321 E. 2nd, Sull. 500 ... 626·q393, 263.1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS, AGY, Fun.ko,hi·K.g.w.·M.n.k •• Morey 

218 S. S.n p.dro ...... 626·5275, Q62.7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. lsi "" .......... .. 628.1215, 287.8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave., Norw.lk .......... 864.5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO., 318·112 E I.t St. .................. 62Q.0758 
TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 Mont., p ••• den •. ........ 794·7189, 681.QQll 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA Jq97 Rock H.ven, Mont ... y P. rk .... 268.Q554 

STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Cenllnel. Avo ............. 391·5931, 837.9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. l SI 5t. ................ 629·Jq2S, 261.6519 

~TRAVEL NOWI-g 
~1AY LATER!J I 

VACATION with adequate cash reserves. 

$ 1 00 Loon - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 
$300 Loon - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$1,000 Loon - 36 monthly payments of $33,21 

NATIONALJACLCREDIT UNION 
242 SO. 4th EAST * SALT LAKE CITY , UTAH 84111 

FREE CHECKING 

Free Personal Checking Accounls 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK DISCARDS OLD CHARGE 

METHOD ... SAVE up to:) $30.00 per year 

If you maintain your minimum account balance It 

$100.00 or more - FREE service charge. 

If your balance falls below $100.00-one simpl. 

charge of $1.00 per month. 

COME IN AND START THIS FREE AND 

SIMPLE PLAN AND SAVE AND SAVE 

Oh yesl 4112% Auto Loans to you 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK 
Membl!r of Federa l Reserve 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Head Office: Civic Ctlnt!!r 
321 E., t S..:ond SI".t 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro ..... he 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
SENATOR FROM HAWAII- Senator Dan Inouye 

from Hawaii. first lisei to serve in Congress, was still 
recovering from serious chest surgery and we were 
unable to meet him during our recent \'isit to Wash· 
ington, D.C. But we've just finished reading his auto· 
biography (Journey to Washington, Prentice·Hall, 

5.95, or 5 through the JACL's Washington office), a 
thoroughly delightful book. One feels he knows Dan 
Inouye after reading it. 

This is the story of a boy from the slums of Hono· 
lulu who on Pearl Harbor day wakes up to discover 
that he is somehow different. Summoned to man a 
first aid station after the attack, Inouye is making his 
way through the crowded streets on his bicycle when 
the realization dawns: 

"The acrid smell of the smoke had drifted up from 
Pearl and people, wide·eyed with terror, fumbling for 
some explanation, something to do, had spilled into 
the streets. What would become of them, I agonized, 
these thousands, suddenly rendered so vulnerable and 
helpless by this monstrous betrayal at the hands of 
their ancestral land? In those first chaotic moments, I 
was absolutely incapable of understanding that I was 
one of them, that I, too, had been betrayed, and all of 
my family. 

"An old Japanese grabbed the handlebars of my 
bike as I tried to maneuver around a cluster of peole 
in the street. 'Who did it?' he yelled at me. 'Was it 
the Germans~ It must have been' the Germans!' 

"I shook my head. unable to speak, and tore free 
of him. My eyes blurred with tears, tears of pity for 
that old man~ because he could not accept the bitter 
truth, tears for all these frightened people in teem· 
ing. poverty·ridden McCully and MoiliiJi. They had 
worked so hard. They had wanted so desperately to 
be accepted. to be good Americans. And now. in a few 
cataclysmic minutes. it was all undone, for in the 
marrow of my bones I knew that there was only deep 
trouble ahead. And tben. pedalling along, it came to 
me at last that I would face that trouble, too. for my 
eyes were shaped just like those of the poor old ~an 
in the street, and my people were only a generation 
removed from the land that had spawned those bomb· 
ers, the land that sent them to rain destruction on 
America. death on Americans." 

• 
JOURNEY TO WASHINGTON - From that mo· 

ment. Dan lnouye's destiny was set. He fought to get 
into uniform. He served with distinction in Italy and 
France, hoping to come home a corporal. Instead, he 
was awarded a battlefield commission. Two days be· 
fore German resistance ended in his sector, nine days 
before the war in Italy was over, Inouye suffered the 
wounds tbat cost him his right arm. And with the loss 
of that arm, his dream of becoming a surgeon died. 

It was during the long, difficult period of recovery 
and rehabilitation that Dan Inouye of today bej!an to 
take shape. He writes: "What Sakae (Takahashi, an 
old friend with whom he was hospitalized) was saying, 
and what 1 came to believe with alI my heart and soul, 
was that the time had come for us (Nisei) to step for· 
ward. We had fought for that right with all the furi· 
ous patriotism of our bodies and now we didn't want 
to go back to the plantation. Times were changing. We 
wanted to take our full place in society ... 

"In time, I came to think that I could direct my 
best effort toward these ends as a lawyer. Nor did I 
ever envision myself studying law so I could defend 
the needy and protect the rights of the hard·pressed. 
From the first , I tbought about the law in its purest 
sense. the law of the land. I wanted to help make the 
laws. I wanted to become a lawyer so I could go into 
politics." 

• • • 
Dan Inouye's story Is exciting and inspiring. E~ery 

Nisei ought to read it. More than that. every American 
should read it, for it is an American story. 

Sakura Script: by Jim Henry 

Vietnam Question 
Yokohama 

The cry comes up now and 
again that Japan and the J". 
panese are opposed to the u.s. 
ulVolvement in the Vietnam 
war. 

00 the oll.er hand, 10 what 
extent are the Japanese them· 
selves contributing 10 the 
American war effort in Viet· 
"am? TIlls question loomed up 
!recently when two incidents 
became an issue in the Diet. 

A Japanese crewman work· 
ing on a U.S. Navy LST was 
killed by aulomatic rifle flre 
when the ship was hit by U,e 
Vietcong. Four olber Japanese 
<seamen were seriously injured. 

The propriety of J"panese 
seamen worki ng on LSTs was 
discussed lJl the Diet and the 
government, recognizing free
dom of employment, said it 
'Would continue to issue pass
porU alJ'lwing the crewmen 10 
lea ve Japan as workers on the 
American ships. 

Japanese seamen working on 
28 U.S. Navy LSTs. They are 
hired directly by the Navy on 
a yearly contract basis. The 
majority 0: the men renew 
their contracts as they expire. 
Inquiries are received every 
day by ane mployment agency 
that s]>f'cializes in finding sea· 
men jobs. 

One high official of the union 
commented on 1Iilii, say;.ng: 
"The more the Diet and mass 
media lake up this problem, 
the more inquiries we receive. 
We never encourage our mem~ 
bers 10 work on LSTs. It is 
only natural for seamen 10 
wanl to work on LSTs when 
they hear so much of Ibe high 
wages." 

(The LSTs carry war mao 
terials from such ports as Yo
kohama, Yokosuka and Sasebo 
10 South Vieinam and return 
with tanks and aircraft in need 
of repairinj1.) 

Cameraman's View 

Bunyo Ishikawa. a camera. 
ma,n .vho has been coverina 

Friday, July 7, 11117 PACII'IC CITIDM-3 Boise Valley JACL honors graduates, 
urged to be ready for leadenhlp Brooklyn DA qu,stions Hawaii's patriotism 
CALDWELL. Idaho - Slate solve.! hav~ undergone any WASHINGTON _ A Brooklyn vlded th~ pair of publicly de
Son. Phll BAt t (R· Canyon type of .h·enuous tralnlng or dls,..lct attorney who que •. filing. defying and casting con. 
Counly) ndvi.od lI1'udualO' boo facrd any perllous odds ".! tloned the AmerIcanism 01 Ha. tempt on the nag. the convlc. 
ing honored by Bol,e Valloy dungrr to achieve Ihelr goals, walian resident.. 0 u t rag e d tlon. were reversed by Circuit 
JACL AI • recenl dinner dance h. added. He listed the Am.r· three Hawaiian congressmen Court Judge Masalo Dol. 
10 "be I"ead"" when the op· ican astronauls as one 01 the last week. Far (rom intending 10 dese
porlun,ty arise. to lake the hellcr examples. IThe Ho~e on June 29 apo crate Ih. flag, Dol saId. Kenl 
lcad. "Everyone has g 0 R 1. tor proved and sent to the Senate "was accustng others 01 doing 

Some 150 guests were pre,· hlmselt," Batt 'Said, "and he a bill making It a crIme to Ibe same". 
ent. including graduates from can reach them merely by be· desecrate tho American Flag.) Rep. Patsy T. Mink was 
grade school to college. at the lIevlng in hlmsolf." In a leller .... Ieased by a "outraged to read Mr. Koola's 
CoIl e g e or Idaho Student Cash awards or $50 were House commIttee investlgatlng totally Ignorant statement 
Union. where Batt traced the presented by Kay InOuye (or flag.burrung. District Attorney which Impugned the loyalty 
progress of the American way scholastic achlevement to: Aaron J. Koota referred to two aad Americanism of all the 
of life, noting "the basLc hu~ ~h~ar~8 1 ~~I~~~~~' ~~':'n~~~le:s~::~ Hawaii acquittals and said: people of Hawaii" . 
man values s tay prelty much Inouye. Bolsej and Janice Suye- " We must realize that the Rep. Spark Matsunaga said 
the same". hfrA. Emmett. back,Jround or the slate 01 Ha· Koota "does not realize that 

Toastmaster Henry Suyehl~ J!~~~!:':~a';::r~: Yoshida. Un Iv. wail Is not as s teeped in the Ihe people or his own sta te of 

eran 01 the 442nd and a grad

uate 01 Columbia University 
law school. 

Sen. Hiram L. Fong Joined 
in condemning the Koota let· 
ter. "No finer group 01 Ameri· 
cans can be found anywhere 
Iban In Hawali ... We are 
second to none In our regard 
for the nag and for the tradi· 
tion or Amer1ca." 

In Honolulu. Judge Dol was 
mildl!st in comment: "Al. 
I"ough I violently disagroe 
with the allegation that we 
have a 'foreign Ideology' here. 

'I realize that every I*'IGII 11 
enUtled 10 hia own oplDfon. 
But it would be unrealbUe lor 
me not 10 reallu that tbue 
would b. in our country a 
few people such as the III .. 
trlct atlorney VIbo would be 
expression oplnJona w hie b 
!Jave not basis in fact." 

Rep. Matsunaga attenel. 

Seoul inauguratian rites 

ra and c h 8 pte r presidenl IdAho: .ft-nlta In Nlshlctka. Idaho same spirit or Americanism as New York hav..! a background 
George Koyama of Nampa Alan S8k.moto. PhillIS Vamashltd. are the other stales 01 the ot foreign ideologies even as 
welcomed the graduates. Ida~ ~n::h"::a A~~~h~~u~I~'h~k~~iJI~";! union. HawaU has a foreign much as HawaU has". Malsu. 
ho State lI1'aduate Anita .To Slote. Ideology as it.s backgrouod and naga pointed out that an LOS ANGELES-San Gabriel Nishioka or Middleton re--l Ht,h school - Barrv Fujl.hln 
sponded. The Rev. I. L. Shav. ond Amy HiraI. AdrlRn: v..uyo Ibat Is probably explanatory Americ; n flag was not actual· Valley JACL, recently reacti. 
er gave invocation and bene. :,,~f'''Nac;:~~\~el~e~)~sh~~~~~~~: o( the court's attitude." ly involved in the case, only vated chapter, will have its 

San Gabriel Valley 

JACL charter day set 

WASHINGTON - PresideDt 
Johnson selected Rep. Spark 
Matsuoaga (D·Hawall) as the 
lone member of the Howe of 
Representative in the United 
Slates delegation attenclJng 
the inauguration of President 
Park 01 Korea July I. Head
ing the group was Vice Pres
ident Humphrey. 

diction. On the committees Homedale ; Edward OgaWA. Wally Koot8 was referring to the a symbolic replica. insballaUon 01 1967-68 officers 

were: :~Il.n';,l':~mr:~d~:~~~; ~~;J:;l<81~a~~: ~:~! ~~~nj~ ' K~!n~:::i~:~; 442nd Ve~ran at a Charter Day dinner Nov. 
Taka Kora, Ann Koyama, co- r"h; Susan Inouye , Boise: Janice Lombal'dl whn were arrested He added, "I would match II at the Diamond Ba ~ Coun- not so much an honor for me chmn~ Chtckte Hayuhldo, JunJI Suyehlra. Emmell; Patrick Tak"~ .... L ·t· f H .. 1 

Yamamoto, Mae Koyama, Marlene SUR I, Rex Dol. Valllvue; and J an· at. a polltioal rally when they Judge Doi's Americanism with try Club, Covina, according to 3
a

S
ga

l
m
. IHs aworau" alSo wabeu'logorreconoCge. Yomamoto. Eml Kldo. Yoshle YA~ tcC! Nakatani. Cascade. 

Matsunaga, flattered by the 
selection. commented: "It is 

mjl:~an·. ~~~Yy~.,r.~hi~a"·.~~I~e~ur~ Eighth Grado-Jull. HIraI. Alan hhung a poster that caricatured anY
k 

living ICltlzen 0Kf New J.effrejYJAMcartsdiui, associate na· nlzed lor the significant role 
, 0 ma Tyrl Ogawa Patty Ma. t e U.S. flag 10 show their Yor . includ ng Mr. oota," tiona ,rector. that it can play in cementing 

YamadA. n~':a. judy l~am), Robert a Kondo: dis 1 lU tl D . h d ted t... 
"Your legacy is indeed 8 Vloky NI.hlkawa. Jonl Uda. Ken. p easure w, le war. 01 was a muc oeora ve A chapter whiQh deactivat· better relations between the 

proud one. Batl said. "Your neth Kubosuml. nURne Kldo. Jo Among other thmgs. the pos. ed with Evacuation in 1942 East and the West. Fortunate-
parents. relatives. and friends Ann Shlgeno. Richard Suyehlrl', ter displayed dollar signs in ~tr . KJdo's Travelogue was made the 90th active unit Iy for Hawaii and the nation. 
have carried out the highest ~,:~~~ne ~f!r:ek:ehth~~w,:~mK~~':~ place or stars on the nag. Will Appear Next Week in the national organization President Johnson is CODVinC-

degree of citlzenship to achieve hare WhUe a lower court con· this past monlh. ed of this." 
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"We all know 01 examples 
in our lives when people with §. ~ 

a desire to be a success or to ~ ANN 0 UN C IN G 5 realize the goals set for them· I-_~ 5 

1000 CI~b Notes I . . · · · · 'I 
The 1,800 mark otcurrent l§ THE SUMITOMO BANK I Thousand Clubbers proved ~ iii 

elusive as the second halt re- ~ § 
port for June listed 23 new ~ ~ 

and renewing memberships ~ i 

for a month end total of ~ OF CALIFORNIA 1.789. Acknowledged were: ~ , ~ 
17th Year: San Franclsco-Mra § == 

'l'eiko Kurolwa. == ~_ 
Uth Year: Orange County - Bt~ == 

toshl Nitta . I E ~ 
H;~~ Year: Portland - John M g ~ 

nolr3.:"Nr{t!~ : M?t~':.~·i.Ilf.~~~.r;~~; ~ B NKAMERICARD 'PLAN ~ ~~t~~to~~~C~: . ~;:~~S~Y8~~~ : § ~ 
12th Year: Ventce·Culver - Dr. E ~ 

M~\S~O i~Or~Y~~n Fernando VaHey ~ !== 
-Dr So Sakaguchi : Twin ctUes § 
-Sumiko Teramoto. == 

9th Yen: Cincinnati - Tadao 1== = 
T~~trn~!~r : French Camp-Mauu- ~ I 
kiyo Murata. == i: 

B!!:!d;:e~~ts':.~t}~~~~~a-:-M'saru I ~ A FULL SERVICE PLAN l!! 
S;l~"m~t: . r: French Camp-Hiroshi § i 

2nd Year: Philadelphia - Her· = The Sumitomo Bank of California, a name The BANKAMERICARD plan enables merchants ~ 

~~hl~~!~ar:: ;" .:rench Camp - ~ unique in California han king, is proud to add and businessmen to fully avail themselves of § 
1st Year: Seabrook - Mrs . Au· == . I J . ~_-

drle Dubois. Mrs. Ellen Nakamura. ~ BANKAMERICARD to its full line of service. our own tradltiona apanese serVice. 

;;dM~~j i: S;::~cl:~t':. -MR;. HN~: I ~ SEVEN GREAT ADVANTAGES I 
~O:i~d~ilieS JACL 1:=_-=_:=_ FOR THE MERCHANT 1:= 

1. Immediate sales increase without any increase 5. No accounting expense. Billing and collec· 

honors graduates in credit risk. BANKAMERlCARD means 4 mil· tions of BANKAMERICARD accounts are done ~=======_ 
lion potential customers (2.3 million in Califor· fOflYOU by the SUMITOMO BANK of California. 

MINNEAPOLIS-Twin Cities BANKAMERICARD. nia alone). BANKAMERlCARD customers buy 
JACL bonored 22 local area more, on the average, so your average sale is _ 

high school graduates and greater. And BANKAMERICARD customers are 6. Fast, safe easy transactions. All you do is ~ 
their parents at a reception t ' == 

~aJ: 2~r~t.2et~~=~e :;,:.~~ more likely to keep on coming back to you. :~~~~~~D~liJ;e~~kt~o~:eo~r t~~S ~=~r~ ~_~====_: 
state legislator, gave a briet 2. No collection wOITies. Because BANKAMERl. current, imprint the sales slip and give him one address and Christine Yama· 
guchi. daughter of the Ken CARD is non·recourse, you get paid even if the copy with his merchandise. Then send the bank's 
Yamaguchis, provided musi. customer does not pay. copy to the SUMITOMO BANK of California _=~_ 
cal selections. using free.postage, bank.by.mail envelopes pro. 

J~uenf":d~::~~en Asao: Hop· 3. Increase cash flow. BANKAMERICARD sales vided by us . You keep one copy for your rec· g 
kIns-Sam Hlguohl. Lonnie Kawa· are in effect cash sales because all drafts are d it's that simple ~ mura. Alison Matsui: Robbins· or s - . _~= 

~~l~~~~tC;:-~t~:ao~~.:lhrnb{:p~~; discounted jmmediately by the SUMITOMO ... 

~deda.s~hitf:IN~~~~:~dBi;o~~~~ BANK when presented. You have no worries 
~n k~~~~-c~~::'m~fabaii:l;~t;e:: about receivables. 
John Matsuura : St. Louis Park
Cynthia Mayeda. PhylUs Ono' 
Bloomington Kennedy - Nan MI· 
zuhata; Minnetonka-Janice Morl 

TOKYO - Attempts to pro- ~ 

4. Free listing in the next issue of BANKAMER· 

ICARD Directory, which is sent to more than 2 

million BANKAMERlCARD holders in Califor· 

nia. Once you sign up, your business is classified 

free of charge as to type and area. The BANK· 

AMERlCARD Directory is one of America's most 

used Shopping Guides. 

7. More sales at lower cost. Sign up today for 
BANKAMERICARD Service. The cost is nom· 

inal - a small discount on each sale. And you 

get full·scale service, the benefits of BANK· 
AMERlCARD advertising on television, radio, in 

newspapers and magazines plus point·of·sale ad· 

vertising materials such as counter cards and 

decals and also mats for your own advertising 

-all supplied to you at no extra cost! 

duce a Japanese nicotine·free ~ What BankAmericard can do for the consumer cigarette (rom wood pulp have ~ = 

gone for naught. Despite mod· ~ The Sumitomo Bank of California wants you to ' $500 when you make a BANKAMERICARD loan § 
ern technological advances, E t BANKAMERI::; 
the end product persists in ~ have a BANKAMERICARD for use by you and through us. Just presen your . • ~==5 

tasting like "scorched wood ~ your family. The B~KAMERICARD is honored CARD, tell us how much you need, and we will 

pulp". ~ everywhere in California for all of your needs. do the rest. ~ 
the Vietnam war for three 
years, remarked not long ago: 

'·1 sa'" quite a number of 
Japanese crewmen on LSTs in 
Vieloam. They appeared 10 
evade us. They did not wanl 
10 talk 10 us. TIley would go 
10 the seclors trequented by 
Americans when they wanted 

(Coo'inued on Page 6) 

The Sumitomo Bank of California offers holders 

of BANKAMERlCARD immediate cash up to 

Apply today for your BANKAMERlCARD by ~ 
filling out a simple application form available i 
at any of our eight offices. i 

I 
I 

i 
A. Ibe same time, the gov· 

ernment wa~ in a diUicult posi. 
tion regarding J.apan's exporl 
of weapons, because Prime 
Mlnister Salo and lnternation· 
"I Trade and lndustry Minis. 
ter Wataro Kanno had made 
6eemingly conflicting state· 
ments. Salo slated before the 
Audil Commiltee of the House 
of Representatives. in replying 
to an opposition interpellalor. 
tbat the export o( "defensive" 
weapon.,l was permissible un~ 

der the current do~estip laws. 
Thls c ' nnicted W'lth KaMo'~ 

statement that the govern
ment had adopted the policy 
of not allowing the manufac· 
lure of weapons for export. 

$IOOO~$1600 
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I 
• 1,440 Japanese Employed 

To what degree the Japanese 
end Japan are involved in the 
Vieloam conflict Is berewith 
reviewed. 

It i.s said the Japanese 0(> 
pose the war and refuse 10 
become involved. however the 
All Japan Seamen's Union reo 
port that there are about 1,440 
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Old Monterey 

Perhaps lhe Sansei will find it hard 10 believe but 
there was for their parents lhe halcyon days of yore 
when they were carefree and young. Although lhey 
never had slogans, such as "Sex and the Sansei", "So· 
cial hour at the Hofbrau, pants preferred" (we should 
hope so), lhey somehow "enryoed" their way until 
now. Recently we trotted happily to Monterey to meet 
JACL chapter's executive board for we remembered 
that some days of our youth were spent there. 

It is always pleasing to see the wind swept pine 
trees, the rolling sand dunes, and lhe fury of white 
capped waves beating the rocks along lhe shore. Laler, 
when we used 10 wander along lhe uu Peninsula, we 
would tease our hosts by telling them Ulal it looked 
just like Monterey. At Atami, we remember looking at 
a single pine tree overlooking the coast, much the same 
as the lone cypress shown on travel posters of Mon· 
terey, and hearing the story of Konjiki Yasha. Two 
young lovers who vowed eternal love, until one day, 
the young man heeding the call of gold, gave the boot 
to his girl friend, "yes sir, right at this very pine tree" 
and headed for Tokyo. 

In our day, there were many young men who 
vowed eternal love among tile pine trees of Monterey. 
But, alas, most of them heard of lhe glitter of Japan, 
where every man was God, and the young girls were 
born just to cater to lheir every whim. So. tiley all 
gave their girls lhe boot and headed fpr Tokyo and 
riches. They never did find the gold. 

Somehow they all came home and some even went 
back to ~lonterey. As with all good things in life, it 
isn't easy to get to Monterey for it's not on any main 
highway. One must make the effort. Now, lhe sardines 
are gone, the sea lions no longer wake you up wilh 
their barks and progress has come in lhe form of tear· 
ing up buildings to make freeways and tunnels under 
the sll'eets so that the tourists can get to the ocean 
one minute faster. 

As we sat in the old JACL building, silting be· 
neath age-beaten charts of Japanese characters, we 
talked about human relations and the JACL's partici· 
pation in local community problems. Then the memo 
bers of the ladies' auxiliary came in, made and served 
coffee and cake to us elders who were debating such 
weighty questions. The ladies did it so softly, so well, 
cleaned up and left, and never once did they say a 
,vord. So we knew thal all was not lost. and the men 
bad, after all , found the riches they looked for in their 
youth .• .tIJl, nothing like a good dose of cultural heri· 
tage! 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Cultural Values 

Whenever mention Is made to Nisei parents about 
maintaining cultural heritage, they agree-and quick· 
ly arrange for judo lessons for sons and ikebana class· 
es for daughters. 

A more sincere and meaningful way of preserving 
the better part of our old culture, in my opinion, would 
be to teach it to the next generation through every· 
day practice and example, I'm not speaking, of course, 
of ikebana and judo but of cultural values such as 
maintaining fidelity and respect for the elderly in 
spite of the fact that they grow materially less pro· 
ductive with age. 

The larger Caucasian Community speaks admi· 
ringly of the Oriental culture which provides a place 
for the aged where he continues to receive the recog· 
nition, respect and love that all living persons need. 

Yet today, you hear more and more stories of 
how an aged person was ignored by her Nisei son or 
daughter after she was no longer need as a baby sitter. 

Our problem seems to stem from a notion held 
by a very large segment of the Japanese American 
Community that each time we abandon another pari 
of our old culture, we take another step forward to· 
ward becoming "Americanized". And the funny part 
is that they also talk a lot about assimilation with the 
larger community. Assimilation, according to The 
A.merican College Dictionary, means: "the merging of 
cultural traits from previously distinct cultural 
groups." 

But what have we thus far contributed to the 
cultural traits of America? Nothing-unless we go 
back to counting ikebana and judo classes. And at the 
rate we're throwing out everything considered "Jap· 
aneezy", we'll have nothing to contribute in the future. 

So maybe it's time we stopped just taking from 
A.merica and started sharing something with her. Our 
'vay wilh the Elderly may be a good place to start. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamofo 
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Let It Begin with Me 

With white, red, yellow and black colors serving 
as background four quadrants of lhe campaign button 
read Brotherhood U.S.A. "Let It Begin With Me." This 
was a symbol for t he 17th Annual Brotherhood, U.S.A. 
Human Relations youth Workshop of the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews. 

We were assigned directly from JACL to form 
the professional pool helping to expose 200 high school 
students from Southern California and as far as Al· 
buquerque, N.M.; EI Paso, Texas; Tracy, Calif. 

Typical days began with flag raising, breakfast, 
'\ morning session with a caper (student) role playing 
~ociodrama, presenting the various topics, i.e.. gen· 
pralion, creditability, institutional, group "gap," etc. 
Student led discussion groups followed. 

After lunch and a rest period, two free choice in· 
lerest sessions were provided back·to·back with pro· 
fessional staff serving as an authority and discussion 
provoker. 

Swimming, horseback riding and archery, inform· 
al baseball, ping pong and horseshoe competition took 
up free time. Evenings after dinner were constructive· 
ly spent with intriguing films, a talent show, dance, 
chorus concert, model Town Hall meeling, etc. Circle 

.Continued on Page SI 

Washington mecca for 

EDYC youth next week 

,\JJIItutlDa hollil --. Tbl 
Dart.flllp.~1111 lit Jletr!r 10 per --i ___ =iiil 
cent of J:l)YC mtll\1IenhJp r 
pointe to •• t ron. year to 
tome. 

Workshop thlm. 

P ORTLAND - A worklllop 
theme, "Sansel on Sex", wa. 
announced for the Pacllic 
Northwest District Y o u t h 
Council summer conference 
being held Aug. U at LewlJ 
& Clark Collec • . 

By NORMAN J8H1MOTO 
WASHINGTON-To coincide 
with the EDYC Su mmer Qual" 
t~l'h' And the visit of J ACL 
President Jerry Eonmoto. the 
Wa.hington, D.C. Junior JA· 
CL Is planning a Capitol tour 
or tho nation's capital. 

For about 45 youths from 
Philadolphia, Seabrook, Wash· 
ington and some guest Cleve
landers, Ihe July 13·) 6 meet· 
Inj( promIses to be R once·ln· 
a.lttctime event. 

In • two day pre-busln ... 
lour, delegates will be treated 
to a special U.S. Slate Deparl· 
mont brle!ing on the current 
lI1ideast and East Asian crises; 
• Congressional tour of Capi· 
101 Htll, meeting their respec· 
tive congressmen, and a lunch· 
eon In the Rayburn House 
Of ( i-c c Building, arranged 
through the oWces o( Rep. 
Spark Mats\lnag. (Hawaii); 
and a specIal tour of the While 
House for early registrants. 

Also planned are tours or 
the Supreme Court, Library of 
Congress, Federal Bureau of 
lnvesligaUon, Washington at 
nighl (Lincoln Rnd Jefferson 
Memorials, Washington Monu· 
mont) and a special memorial 
ser"ice al Arlington NaUonal 
Cemetery with the opportuni· 
Iy there \0 see the Changing 
of the Guard at the Tomb of 

th. Unknown Soldier and 10 
visit J ohn F, Konnedy'. reo 
cenUy-compleled gra v •. 

The nalure at lhese toun 
d.monslralos some or the Rd· 
vantages or J u n I () r JACL 
membership, e.peda lly lor 
Sansei or tho EDC nrea. These 
Ilven ts are expected to consid· 
erably strengthen the Infant 
ERstern Dislt'lct Youlh Coun· 
eil, which will celcbt'ate Il. 
first birthday 81 Ihe lilDYC· 
M'DYC ConvenUon at Chicago 
In September. On the business 
end or Ihe youlh acUvlties, 
EDYC Board elections will 
head the IIst ot agenda items. 
Susan Baba of Washing Ion 
will succeed outgoing Chair· 
man Scott Nagao oC Seabroo~ , 
as she ha. been named on 
bQlh chapter slalcs. Othcr im· 
portant discussion items .r~ 

the district's Ireasury, the Chi· 
cago Convention and the for· 
mation of new Junior JACL 
chapters. 

The youth luncheon, to be 
emceed by Washington Junior 
J ACL President Anne Fuku· 
tome, wlll leature short talks 
by youlh leaders on "What 
Youth Wants 01 JACL." Fea· 
tured are EDYC Chairman 
Scott Nagao lor Seabrook, 
Laurel Marutanl tor Phlladel· 
phia, EDYC Representative 
Norman Ishimoto, and Cleve· 
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100 NC-WNDYC JUNIORS ATTEND 

SQUAW VALLEY SUMMER CONFAB 
SQUAW VALLEY-Alter reg· 
istering Friday night (June 
23) and finding out which 
rooms the boys wer~ staying 
and vice versa, the 100 North· 
ern California·Western Neva· 
da District youth Co u nell 
swnmer conferees gathered at 
the Hofurau to sing and eat 
at the mixer. 

Bob Kitajima, Russell Oba. 
na, Glen Watanabe and Rus
sel Baba led the hootenanny, 
Some of the Jr. JACLers later 
danced at the cateteria. 

Dr. H. D. Herrick, assistant 
superintendent and chief of 
psychiatric service at DeWitt 
Sta te H 0 s pit a I, principal 
speaker at the conference, 
spoke on LSD the next morn· 
Ing. 

Dr. Herrick gave a general 
history and some very inter' 
esting facts about the use ot 

LSD, such as possibility 01 
increasing rebardalion, altering 
the g en e Ii c code. He also 
pol n ted out the electrical 
brain impulses are changed 
by taking a high dosage. 

In the afternoon, John New· 
ion of San Francisco State 
CoUege talked on the history 
or American motion pictures, 
He a Iso showed u~1.ike An· 
gels", which he produced and 
filmed, It was in the style ot 
t"Ibe Knack" and .IMorgan". 

The Plastic Explosions, a 
semi·professional group from 
Stockton, played for the Sa t· 
urday night dance. Some went 
swimming. 

Sunday atler breakfast. jun. 
iors attended services. Acter 
noon lunch. the summer con .. 
ference came to a close. Al· 
Co Jr. JACL hosted the suc· 
cessful affair. 

San Jose Jr. JACL recognitions fete 

cites three community leaders 
BY RUSSELL NAKANO 

SAN JOSE-The evening of 

May 20 marked the second an· 

nual San Jose Junior JACL 

community recognition ban· 

Quet in the Spartan Room of 
the Hotel Sainte Claire. Three 
distinguished Individuals reo 
ceived the Community Se~vic. 
Award. They were: 

Mrs. Tokio Ishikawa , 535 N. 
5th, San Jose, for her dedi· 
cated interest and participa. 
tion in many school, youth, 
and community organizaticos. 
Her service in acting as direc· 
'lor of innumerable county, 
city and world councUs and 
clinics earned her this award. 

Paul Sakamoto. 107 S. Mary 
Ann Ave., Apt. 12, Sunnyvale, 
acting principal of Sunnyvale 
High School, who was a mao 
jor organizer or the San Jose 
Jr. JACL of wftich he served 
as one 01 its first advisers. 
His devoted time and guidance 
to community youth earned 
bim special recognition. 

Yoshihiro Uchida. 860 N. 5th, 
San Jose, for bis contributions 
io the status and prestige 01 
all Japanese Americans, espe. 
cially by his tremendous job 
in promo ling and developing 
the nationa: sport ot judo. 

Yuri Honda, daugbter 01 Mr. 
and II1rs. Bryon Honda, 4700 
Fisher Ave., was awarded the 
San Jose Junior J ACL scholar· 
ship. Following graduation 
from James Lick High School, 
Yuri plans to major in nursing 
at San Jose State College. 

The entire event was 

~moothly handled by mas· 

ter of ceremonies Ben Ma· 
tsuura. Among bis introduc· 
tlons were Vice Mayor o( San 
Jose Robert Wller and his 
wife; Jerry Enomoto, National 
J ACL President; and special 
guest speaker Russell Obana, 
National Youth Council Chair) 
man . 

Obana spoke on the crisis 
a! the tlhippies lJ whom lack 
understand.ing from us. +I n ref. 
erence to the J apanese Ameri~ 
can youth, hp stressed this 
problem as a lack of commu· 
nication and involvemenl in 
t he community partially due 
to lheir conservative upbring
Ing. 

r 11US ~ E ~ UM~ '~ - '1 
2609 W. Burbank Blvd. .) 

I 
SOc Admission I 

11 • • m. - 1.2 Midnight. '1 Days I' 
Eam~y :. BIg Show ':' ~'t 

land Jr, JACL Presldenl Bill 
Ta.hlma. The topic will be 
expanded Inlo a dlscuslon at 
the Joint adult and youth an· 
ernoon session, W h i e h wil l 
also covcr oiher topics of mu· 

tual concern. 
Besides t h ~ nature or the 

attracllons of Washington, 
D.C. 85 a elty, A major attrac· 
lion was the hou. ing of visl l· 
Ing delegates in prlvale homes, 

Under 21: Russell Obana 

Youth Today 
(Russ Obanl, J r- JAC l n.tlo",,1 rhalrman. was principal sptaktr I l lht 

San Jose J r. JACL rtGD9nlllon. b ,"~u.t M.y 20. Following II basically the 
teXl of hi. Ipeech'> 

San Jose 
Community InvolvemeM cao 

take many race •. 1\ can In· 
volve social service Involve· 
ment, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
church, school. elc, These In· 
volvement.! tend 10 create an 
almo,phev, lor developing bet
ler citizenship. 

The Japanese community Is 
involved in these areas but a. 
lhe community name ImpUes, 
the involvpment is w,ilh Japa· 
na,e. There is nothing wrong 
with this buI ille lack of in· 
volvement ln the "other com
munity" or the outer commu
nity could have its effects. 

ActuaUy, one can compare 
the Hldppie ll community with 
the Japa"ese community. The 
"Ilippies" are Ihose people 
who have discarded the husUe 
and bustle of everyday IfCe. 
They have ventured down to 

• 
the Halght·Ashbury dlslrict to 
live as they wtsh and to b. 
lell a lone. And why shouldn' t 
th is be, W. the same as Nlhon· 
machi-people ot the same 
background coming together? 

The youth of today are In· \ 
volved in the social service in· 
volvement but they are also 
leaning in oilter direclions. 
The other community involve· 
ment area are-as J caU them 
-"movement 167". Why the 
Interest all of a sudden in the 
other community? 

I would guess that ihe youth 
01 today are shouldering more 
responsibility. This i, due to 
pressure or education. There 
are, ot course, many other 
I'easoos, such as lhe political 
picture and mobility. Also I 
youl>t Is idealistic and tends 
to aspire 10 the top 01 an 

I Conti n ~e d on Page 6) 

HIGH POINTERS - Nisei Relays queen Gayle Sasaki 
stands with outstanding athletes (from left) Robert 
Kakehashi (Venice·Culver) of the Cubs division, Alan 
Hamane (Pasadena) of tbe Midgets, Ed Kanemoto 
(Long Beach·Harbor) of the Juniors, and Paul Nishi· 
moto (Orange County) of the Open division. 

The Rule of Law 
Alameda County Bar Assn. sponsored lin essay ton test In observing May 

1 ., Law Day. This year'. first prize 01 $150 went to Ellen Iwatakl, 15. of 
Fremont High School In Oakland. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Iwatakl, Alameda JACLm. 

• • 
BY ELLEN IWATAKI To say "No man is above 

Oakland the law" is 10 say, essentially, 
There are some Quotation, that all men are equal. The 

which seem to express a thou· law Is theoretically sacred. II 
sand thoughts, to embody is simply ever·present; it is 
whole concepts, and to pro· that invisible force by whicb 
YOke brilliant ideas in only • mao governs his entire liCe. 
few words. lINo man is above Man has made the law a nd, 
the law, no man is below it." because 01 tbis, one migbt say 
once said by Teddy Roosevelt, that man is the law. lL has 
seems to be such a quotation. become a basic, intangible 
Every person will probably part of him. There is no man 
have a dillerent interprelatlon anywhere on this earth who Is 
of It. and tbis is mine. (Continued on P age 5) 
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, IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD I 

I Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas. Starling I 
rates Irom $2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodation.. a t 

i the Claud and Catalina Molels, Terls , Slillwell, Clark and 

I 
Figueroa Hotels. The Har vey Hollywood and Padre Hotels I 
ser Ve Ihe film industry. Downtown economy Includes the I 
Victor and Cecil Hotels. 15,000 apartments are available ", 

I througbout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices . 

I 
Weekly and Monthly Rates AvaUable ! 

For reservations or brochures, 'write: I 
i Consolldaled Hotels, Department "J" I 
1_. _ .1301 ~ils~ :. B~V d ., Los Angeles 1 ~ C .. ~ o rn la I 
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1_ , ~~~;';;~~;~~; ." ~~~~~i:,I_ 
MA 2·8595, lilA 7·7038, 1IfA 3-4504 
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Eagle Produce 
929·943 S, San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angele. 15 

Aloha to All Islanders and Nisei: 

See TED ASATO 

for Special Discounts on all 

New and Used Cars and Trucks 

HARRY MANN CHEVROLET 
(World's Largtl5t Corvetfe Oeillr) 

5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angili. 294-6101 

Keynote speakers and dis. 
cussion leaderswlll Include: 

Dr. John BUllman. t Hole.1 In
structor of ped tat rte. . Unlv. of 
Orelon M eo d ie,. I S~ h o ol ' Dr 
Geor,. S. Htra. cllnici. In .tt!uc t o~ 
nf obatetrlcs and smecoJo,y; Dr. 

~r'~~~t.~J::~ n : I ~~: ~ .I~~':":t I :: 47S GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
'Betty Po1len director. 1t'X edut" - New ChInatown • l os Angel!! 

~~~'lo~~~gn<k~~!~n~~~o:~!: f "~~ Blnqult Room for All Ocasio", 

phy,loJory, Unlv. of Oreron Metl. ':==========: Ical School. I 

Man Fook Low 
Gtnulnt Chinest Food 
962 So. San Podr. SL 
LOI Angel .. IS, CallI 

688· 9705 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'l!:CTIONAJlY 

U5 E, lal SL, Lot! AD,ol. IJ 
IfAdiIon 5-85'5 

. Sushi 
. ~ .. 1-. Mitsuba 

G . 226 t. Flrst SI. 

t ' ; ICI~ 5T~~"" 
, 313 E. l . t St. 

Los Angelo • . MA 8.8816 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERyrnG 
SUfMlrb Japanese Food 

Luncheon· Dinners 
at Reasonable Prices 

Take·Out Orders 

- YoU!' Hosts

Tom Matsuoka 
and Tom Nakagawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W, Jefferson 

L·l)6 An!J'9les • RE 5·5741 

KAWAFUKU 

New Owner - Mr. Y. Kaw.J 

&ttgtkK e4ft 
OJOt - n l nee • Cocktalt. 

ItJlUVAIU • IMANES. aOOll1 
JIt E. FIrst St. 

Lo. AnReles • MA 9-302t 

SANTA ANA, CALIF, 
(Sou tb of DisneylanllJ 

A Good Place to Eat 

Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues.i 

~ 
S,,'lyilil _ T,,,,",, 

SuiT.j - CQch.lIs 

204% E. lot St., 
L,A. MA 8.9054 

Mllft. Chly. N .... hl .... 
lioHen 

Lem's Cafe 
(Kel Rin Low) 

REAL CH IN ESE DIS HES 
320 E. 1st., Los Angel .. 

Phont Orders Taktn 
MA 4·2953 

I 
i 

U'I Tokio', Finest Chop Suey HouSf 

SA N KWO LOW 
Famous Chlntse Food 

MA 4·2075 

1 
I 
I 1._ 2;8 E, 1st :t, __ ,:os Angeles 

.' 
3 Gtntrations Superb Cantontst Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Rooms 

~ Grand Star Restaurant 

ffE 
I Quon's Bros. 

( HOKI TOKUDA 
Enltrtains you al the piano 

Tues. - Sat. ~ ~ 943 Sun Mun Way (OppOSite 951 N. Bdwy.> 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA 6· 2285 

FOOD TO GO and CATERING 

Harry's Aloha Chop Sui 
1721 W. Redondo 8uch Blvd., Gardena. Calif. 

HARRY MIYAKE To l. 324·4231 

~ I -

i Strvln; the Mort Authentic Chinen Food 

! Golden Dragon Cafe 
960· 962 N. Hill Streel, Lo. Ango les 

-Banqutt Rooms Avallablt--
David Lee. Mgr. 626·2039 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()CkR1en~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Wft9 *# 
~D 

Elko, Nevada 

the new moon 
Your Host: W,ftau To. 

I. slngularlw outst.;,nQlJIY tt~t.dUr.n l c.ttltlhl U,. q ulllteUtn~f ot lalltMItil .lftlftl 
llliXatN it 912 SOIoIU, ~ Pid,g ')"'*', LOS Mgfl.,. ... Phoot M.6.dISO/t 2 .. 1091 

• 

I 
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- Business and -
Professional Guide 

Your Buslnt.. C.rd placed 
1ft tlch Inue tor 26 ~eeks I t : 

3 lints (Minimum) .• $25 
£.ch addltlon.1 IIno $6 per IIno 

Gre.te r Los Angel .. 
~"""".""..-.w: ~"""""!".oi1" 

F lower View Gard e n s 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. Western Ave. 466-7373 
Art Ito "'flcomes )'Our phone orders 

Ind wll'f orders for Los An9tle-s 

GEORGE J . INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike MISIIoka. Assoclalt 

Acrtlqe, Commercial & Industrial 
4568 Ctntlntl., Los Ang.l" 66 

397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E. 1st 51. (121 MA 6-5284 
Jim Higashi, Bus. Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOYM ENT AGENCY 
606 E. 1st St., Rm. 211 

John Omori 623-2077 
Beller Position for Enjoyable life 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the H.art of U' I Tokio 

328 E 1st St., MA B-5606 
Fred Morlguchl - M.mb. T.ldlor. 

DR. ROY M. NISHI KAWA 
Speclaliling In Con tact Lenses 

234 S. Oxford (4) - DU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st St., LA. (12) 

MA 4-6021 
~-:...~*A 

Nor th S a n Diego 
~ ~,.,,~~~ 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune-Up. Generator. Carburetor 

790 E. Vista Wy, Vista 724-7288 
J. Matsushita 

~"" .. "'~"""'~ 

Monte r e y, Cal if. 
, ....... ~tIt~ ..... 

Monterey Beauty College 

Complete Training Tn Cosme.tology 
Information BrochUre on Request 
61 4 lighthouse Ave. (93940) 

Owner. Evel)'n A_ Ogawa 
~~ 

S a n J ose 
~~ .. ~"'¥'W 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Estate Growth - Tax Deductions 
565 N. 5th St.. - 294-1204 

"-"' .......... ~~ ... ~ 
S a c ra m e n t o 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki - Chop Suey 

Op.n 11 - 11. Clostd Monday 
2217 lOth St. - GI 8-6231 

~ ............... --- ... ~ .. ~ 
R e no, N ev. 
~ ................... ,." ...... "" 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Sumi Kajimura. Hosts 
375 W. 4th SL - 786-1565 
~ ... ~ 

Seattle, Was h . 
"' ......... ~ ......... ~ 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd A .... So" EA 5-2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St .• MA 2-1522 
~ ........ . ~ 

W a sh in g t on, D .C . 
~ .. ~~ 

MASAO KA - ISHI KAWA 
4ND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matters 
919 18th St., NW (6) 

Appliances · 

@ TAMnUuiiA 
And Co., Inc. 

fJ1/.6~ 

Us :ltbtn6 f!k.tnid~ 
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

Complete Bome 
~ Furntshln", 

~ £fP~ 
15130 5 W,,!!,n A •. 

'&rdena. DA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 

,-

i 

! 
L 

ST UDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles. CaliL 

MA 6-5681 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA _ 

3445 N. Broadway. Chicago, 
Compl.t. Photo EqUi pment, Suppll .. 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

6it / ~illllLt~ 
PHOTOMART 

e-. ... .-J p~,<rpI.. S.pphu 

114 N. S.n Pedro Sl MA 2.J16. 
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~ Ask for ... 
~ 'Cherry Brand' 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
~ 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 
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GLASS CO. II 
Plat. and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descriptio", 

MA 2-8243 

Rule of Law-
IConUnued from p.,e 41 Aloha from Hawaii 

by Rlch.rd Glm. 

... 011 ''''1. e'oD_ .nd Pop_ 
dine COUI,_ In Lo. An,lla. S. 
h.. ,Isa luved '1 ~o un .. lor .t 
twn eounnUn. c'nt,,. . nd '1 
coun,ultanl ~ p.ycholo.l.t tor C.I
tfornla', Rlveratde , 8.rrtow, FGun
tldn V, lIey and Ea,t Whittier 
.chool districts. 

Frlday, July 't, 1M" 

Accent on Youth: 
&uJ)<'rlor to tho law. He Is con
. tanLty, continuously under It. 
Jurl.dlction and nlu.'t .trlctly 
pla.V the lules ot the ,ame 
that the law sels down. One 
m ight ven go so Iar AS to 
say that democracy Is success· 
lUI parLty b ecause ot lhl. very 
reason. TheN! Is no privileged 
c1a.s In a democracy. All men 
must meet the demands ot the 
law which. In turn , m eans tba t 
h. meets the demand. ot h is 
!~llo\Y men who are the law. 
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June 17. lie had been in Vlot- Class reunion. , • 
nQm si nce July. 1966. He I. 
survived b)' h i. wile, Jen· 
n elle. of ~5· 6 2 7 Apapan e St. 
in Kan eoh e. 

ltn berl Ola. urn h .. been nam .. 
ed manaaer of F tnanee Fador', 
thrill dep t . The compa ny nn Jun. 
'10 opcnt'd Us 15th oUlce. The new 
branch Iii In the PrArl City Shop
plnR Center .. Ernest W. AI· 
brecht, Pnn Amer iCAn t ra Uie and 
an lea mo noRer for 'HAwaII, . a ld on 
June 19 direct fII"hta (rom the 
Mlan lRnd to Hlln mny be .Ix or 
elRht week. nway ... l\1asao 1(0 -

Ik .. hOI been n nmfJd .enlnr V.p , 
and monoSer of the' thri ft de .. 
partmt'nt ot Great HnwnUnn FI ~ 

nnncia l Corp" .old Norman N. 
lnllba, eorooraUon president. 'Fnr 
the past 10 year. Koike was with 
FInl'mce J'ac:tou, 

(Continued f rom Pa •• 4) 

~ing and a prayer ended eac h day . 

It really was n ' t a vacation even the pictures_quI 

s('tting and s mog less s unny day s gave a resort feellnl 

at Camp Mars ton, a YMCA f acility near Julian in San 

Diego County. 

'INo n'lsn Is below the law" 
is an equally ,mportant Iacet 
or democracy. This, to me, 
means tha t, conversely . the 
law I. not sUJ)<'rlor to any 
man. 'Ihat is , no man is lower 
than any other man . All h ave 
an equal right to protection by 
the law Just as they have 
equal opportunities in lile. 
Some may argue that it is un
realistic to say that all men 
have equal opportunity. Unlor
tunately, this is pr obably true. 
However, every m an, no mat· 
tel' what race, creed or color, 
has equal opportuni ty. Unlor
tunately this IS probably true. 
However, every man, no mat-. 
ter what r r.ce. creed or color. 
has equal rights to the juris
diction of U,e law. The law 
:s like a solid, secure. com
munity bomb shelter which be
longs to everyone and wblch 
everyone has the same right 
to use and to be protected 
by. Just as the law is that 
force which presides over 
every man's life, it is also 
that Iortitude in wh icb he is 
able to seek s helter. To say 
that "no man is below the 
law" is ai51') an essential "ma
terial" with whicb democracy 
is built. Without it. equality 
among men would become a 
tarce with absolutely no mean
ing or depth. In a sense . the 
Jaw r~s 'ues one of the basic 
principles of democracy from 
ccunplete extinction. 

·~o man is above the law, 
DO man is below it') is a 
tremendous statement if one 
imagines the Implications be
h ind the seemingly simple Ia
cade. For me it is the explana
tion lor the success and pros
peril . .t of democracy and the 
answer to the moral question 
of equality of all men e VeTy
where and any time. 

SEATTLE 
Kawaguchi, KUmtaro. 84 : June 

10-w Mahuno, Jack Y (Olym
pia). d Mes Joshua Hata , James 
SuzukI. 

]wata. Fukuzo. 66 : June 13 - w 
Torae, 5 Masayuki. Takashi, 
Theodore. Thomas M., br Barry 
MJdeto 

Hayashida. ] chJro. 68: Bainbridge, 
June 9 - w Nobuko. s H.froshJ, 
d Judy Ann. Hisa 'hfabudaira, 
Yasuko Mito. Tomiko Igashlra, 
Ssuan Fujita. br SaboN. Tsu~ 

neichi, Toraichi (Japan). 
SPQKA/'Iro' E 

Soejlma. Ben K: June 21 - w 
Somo. s Bryan. Roy, Ben J. 
(Portland). d Mrs. Kerry Morl 
(Suttle). 10 gc. 

HO NOLULU 
Fukuda. Mary Hlsayo. S9: June 3 

-$ MltsUgU, Bert. Howard, d 
Mrs. Hen r y Kurihara, Mrs. 
James Yamaguchi. Rosaline Fu
kuda. Sister Mary Emiko Fuku ~ 

Fud~~1~8 y~~. 68: June 5-s Lloyd. 
Richard. d Leatrice. !tepmother 
Tatsuml Fuoaf. stepbr. Francis, 
Richard . stepsls Dora Burd. 

Kawaguchi. Isa. 82: June ~s l$u
ke. d Mrs. Gary Matsuwakl, oS 
gc, 5 ggc. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 V.nlce Blvd.. Los Ang.l" 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KU 80TA-

Three Generations of 

Experience . 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES. 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fu kui. P"sld.nt 
James Nakagawa, Managl"r 
Nobuo Osuml. Counstllor 

V ietnam War , , • 

Honolulu 
Raw power is all Hanoi u n· 

d erstands, Gen . Dwight E. 
Beach said June 29 In strong· 
Iy supporL!ng U.S . polley to 
keep bombing North Vie tnam . 
II we quit the bombing, the 
Pacific Arm y commander 
said, Hanoi will get th~ 

psychological 11ft it needs to 
keep its oampalgn movin g to 
throw out Saigon's govern
ment. To stop the bombin g, he 
said, is like condemning an
other 10,000 American servo 
icement to dea th. The U .S . 
kllled·in·actfon total today 
(June 30) Is 11 ,393 .. . Re
tired Gen. Mark W. Clark 
ravors a hard-line. get tough 
approach to ending the Viet· 
nam war, He ~ai d the Vietnam 
was is just, that Red China 
should be s lugged if it enters 
the war. tha t mHitary targets 
In Haiphong should be hit, 
and that the domino theory 
for Southeast Asia is mean· 
ingful. Clark discussed his 
opinions June 27 while break
fasti ng at the Holiday Isle Ho· 
tel. He was the honored guest 
ot the five-day Nisei Veterans 
Reunion that began June 27 . 
Clark said more ground forces 
are not needed in Vielnam
just great military applica tion 
or naval and air weapons al
ready in the American arsen· 
al. 

K illed in Action •• • 

Army S/ Sgt. Kenneth K . LI. 

rn a. 33. became Hawaii's 93rd 
fatality i n the Vietnam war 
June 22 when he was killed 
in action against the Viet 
Congo He was a former ROTC 
instructor at McKinley High 
School. H e had lett here for 
Vietnam only two weeks be
fore being killed. Lima was 
the son of David K . Lima, and 
Mrs. Violet Spencer, both of 
Honolulu. Other survivors in
clude his wile. Peggy, and 
three sons. He entered the 
army in 1954 •.. Army Capt. 
Edward E . Strombeck, 33 ,be· 
came HawaHts 94th fatality in 
the Vietnam War when he 
was killed in a plane crash 

Nisei pushing job 

for summer plan 
PORTLAND - John Yoshino. 
deputy chief of the Federal 
Hi g h way Administration's 
e qua 1 opportunity division, 
was in the Pacific. Northwest 
last week seeking road con
struction work for disadvan
taged youngsters in the 16-21 
age bracket with the aid of 
Associated General Contracts 
and various com m u nit y 
groups. 

Eflort is part ot the 1967 
Youth Opportunity campaign 
which hopes to provide more 
tban. 1 million jobs this sum
mer for the nation 's disadvan
taged youngsters. 

Yoshino met with contrac~ 

tors to find jobs in 24 federal
ly ass i s ted road projects 
throughout Oregon as well as 
suppliers. office work and 
other construction-based occu
pations. 

Focus is also aimed at the 
Negro and at her minority 
groups. Job - seeking youths 
shOUld register with the state 
employment service, Yoshino 
urged. 

- ~ 
~. ROSE HILLS: 
~ OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES I 
I TO MATURE MEN • 

t • FREE TRAINING FOR A < 
I CAR EER IN COUNSELING I 
~ Excellent Earnings ! 
• and Company Benefits < 
~ CALL I 

I
t OXford 9·0921 i 
f ASK FOR ~ 

~~ 

There is only one 

so comforting ROSE 
~ HILLS 

.0 

ON E PLAC E- s o beautiful, 
so serene - for every service 
at time of need. Trust Rose 
H i lls couns e lors to give 
advice, he lp a nd comfort. 
Mortua ry, cemetery, chap
e ls. f lowe r s hops and all 
other facilities are at one 
convenient location . Rose 
Hills offers so m uch more 
yet costs no more. 

A 
ROSE HILLS 

cm~~ 
3900 Workman Mill Road 

Whittier, California 
OXford 9.()921 

Miyagi Issue • 

The 1\t cKInl ey HI , h Sch ool 0181111 
ot I D~2 I. plnnning h reunion July 
14 At AI" Monnn Ba nquet Ha U. 
ThoKr In ch.r,e ot the reunion 
Are Ma rl"ret Tom, Ola.rcnu Okn
mooo. Ju n Ko&uma, Sophie Kftl lI 
nnd Bchy T.uka moto ... 11110 
11lKh SchoOl', class nt 1052 will 
ho ld III lath ftnnlversnry re union 
In Hllo Aug . .. through e. Rober t.. 
N'oml u u and Geor,f! Y.osbJmur. 
are In chaTRe •• Colbert. Im" l , 
n. A Kalmukl High School j unior. 
wal se leeted e. HawaII's outstand· 
In, IIU-round boy, Colbert, .on 
of na&fll Im. 1 of 3~32 Hlnohlna 
St w ill spend the .ummer Ilt 
Camp Pocono, Pa., fo r " J eader~ 
.hlp traIning end tun". 

Testimonial, •• 

Nearly 200 took part In the 
remlnllclng June J'l at t he testi
monial d inner honoring Charl es J . 
FMn. Prominent figures In Kau
fil l's sports activities many yean 
lI ao made u p Il Inrse part or the 
gnther lng at the Tip Top Cale to 
honor "Knuel's Father ot sport .... 
Joe Shlrl\m b.u w.u mc ... The 
$400,000 "Mayor EddIe Tam Me
morIal Center" WII dedicated June 
18 nt M"kAwao, M"ul . hi,.. home 
town. Although Tam'. title olfl-

fll:!~ t:abe c:~~:~SI~~a~;n~~y~r~ 

ScholarshIps • • , 

Rich ard J. Ta na be 01 Wahiawa 
hal won th~ four-year Dote scho
lnrahip, aWl.\rded I1nnually to chil 
dren or rc lntlvea or employees In 
the Is lands. He Dlanl to major In 
enRineerlng at the Unlv, ot Ba
wall . Und'er his four-year award . 
he may elect to a ttend " Mainland 
un iversity during hhl junior year 
or receive 11.200 olier graduation 
tor DostgT"AduRte nudlel ... P8 n~ 
hellenic of Hawa II has named 
Faye FuJhlllllcl , dBughter ot Mr. 
I\nd Mr,. Tftmoku F u11sakl of 1327 
Hlchvlew P lAce, 811 the rec ipient 
01 the 1967 Panhellenle Scholar
ship. Miss Fuliu.k l Is II. student at 
the Unfv. of the P aclllc In Stock'" 
ton , Calif. She Is " Pun a h 0 U 
School alumna. 

l\Jnna Lei Sen. HI-year-old Unlv. 
of HAwaII frt-shman, was one of 
the ton 10 Ilnall' h at June IS's 
1\11 '5 Nfttlona l Co l1 l!~e Qu een of 

Racial compos itions wer e mixed, attitudes broken 

'lown and views aired as the w eek's theme the "gap" 

::enerated. 

What was g ain e d through this week long experl. 
ence was a chance to mee t and confront each other, 

s ome one you m ay have feared . some one unfamiliar 

with differe nt bac kgrounds and experiences. some one 

y ou learned to know and t rus t. Yes, Brotherhood wu 
a c hieved and reality was again a truth Friday night 

when busses unloade d . 

~llIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIInlllllllllln""lIIl11ml 

§ 'St ore for Mr. Short' 

~ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR ~ 
~ 23B E. 1st St.. Los Ang.les ~ 
§ 'TIMELY CLOTHES' 626-1830 JOE ITO a 
~1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1II11II1II1I1II1II1II1II"1I1II11I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I"lIIn~ 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie AVI9. Phone: 324-5883 

6B- Un lts - Heat.d Poel - Air Conditioning - GE Kltch.ns - Tolevls!Oto 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

Ne wton Y. Miyag\. secre
tary-treasurer of ILWU Loca l 
142, was sworn In June 30 •• 
a member of lhe state land 
board, and opposi tion to his 
appointment was mounting 
hourly in the state senate. He 
undoubtedty will be the cen
ter ot a heated controversy 
when his name comes up be
fore the sta te sen a te lor con
Iirmntion. Mlyagl has been a 
controversial figure in island 
liCe lor severa ) years, having 
once refused to answer ques· 
tions posed by t he U.S. Sen· 
ate's Committee on Internal 
Security. He once infuriated 
patriotic and anti·Communlst 
groups with a report support.
ing the revolutionary trans· 
formation of Cuba under Fl· 
del Ca.lro. Miyagl has replac· 
ed Richard L. Summers, a 
Hawaiian Electric Co. vice 
president who has served two 
tcrms. th e legal limit ... 
Wilbert n. S. Chol, Makiki 
nurseryman, was named to 
the Land Use Commission 
June 29 by Gov. J a h n A. 
Burns. He has replaced Rob· 
ert G . Wenkam , who failed to 
win state senate approval (or 

reappoi ntment to the commis
!iion. 

So the boa rd or supervisors de
cided to fo llow this preference In 
namlnl' the new community cen ... 
teT. 

~~J . "J'.n~;h\e;n o~·~; r .Y~~':; r, ~ ~~ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111"lIIllIIlIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIItllllll~ 

Jo •• vh Sen or Honolulu. was one I ;: • Y K b k .. 
OrganiIatj.~n s • •• or the mo,t pODul.r girl. with h.r § amasa ama 0 0 § 

f('How conteatanb .. Thirteen = == 
Maul'-, Kahului Lion., Club cele

brated It s 14th annual charter 
night at Tokyo Tel June 23 with 
Us 1067 officers' Insta llation ban
quet . Ted Tl\kam"tsu was in
. ta lled ns the club 's new pre:sldent . 
G, All," Fru lan d, past Lions Ha
waII district governor. made the 
keyno te address. 

Haw. U >tudenu re.elved d • .,.... ;: - W A I K t K I BRA N D _ == 

~~r~oU~I~cn~~t r~~~?velg ~~A~.r:: ~ Distributors: Vamasa Enltrprlses ~ 
::'::. J ~ _ ',:' d ~~e,v· ~ : ~ ~ nr ~ h · :;' i n~:!; ~ 515 Stanford Ave .• L.A. Ph. 626-2211 ~ 
.'r .. Lernv V. Vv,hn,. and Vueh- ;;;lIIl11l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l11l11l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11ll1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l11l1l1l1l11l1l11l11l11ll11l11l1l11l1l11ll11l11iii 
Mlnlt Wane. GrAduate dellf:Tf!e. 

Vietnam War -
(Continued from Front Page) 

said. 
" We would take the mO$t 

critically wounded first and 
let the olhers wail. 

" Very olten there would be 
as many as six surgeons work
ing on .1 man-one on an arm, 
another on a stomach wound, 
I 00 the brain or spine. 

"We worked as a leam and 
we were very proud of it. It 
seemed to be the most practi 
<:al way to do it.· 

T aniguchi is a Roosevelt 
High School graduate. He 
SJ)<'nt two year s at the Univ. 
of HaWaii before going on to 
Washington UniverSity, SI. 
Louis. and to Tulane Medical 
SchooL 

He was in his neurosurgical 
residency at Duke University 
when the Army called on h im 
in May, 1966, for two years 
of service. 

"Although I like the aca· 
demic medicln<>-the ivory 
tower-it was a wonderful 

year lor m e," he s aid of his 
Vietnarll experience. 

"You never see those types 
01 woundsln civilian practice 
but it may help in other types 
01 surgery.' 

Taniguohi said that fIe

quenlly soldiers of the Army 
ot South Vietnam would be 
brought to the hospital. If they 
had wounds requiring emer
goocy treatment, they re
ceived it rather tban being 

s"nt on to their own hospital. 
The young doctor was on a 

seven day leave before re
porting to his next duty sta-
1ion, either the 249th or the 
l00th Army General Hospital 
near Tokyo.He is the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. James T . Tani
guchi, 84-B Coelho Way in 
Nuuanu.-Advertiser. 

Tom MorIY"! 1I will be Installed 
a! president of the Kllllhi Jaycees 
lor Ihe comIng yellr at n meeting 
In the Richa rdson Club. Pearl 
Harbor, on July 1. He Is Bsslstsnt 
v D. of Impe rial Flnanee Co .... 
Mrs. Cha rl tsK. Yamashiro was 
elected presiden t of the Woman 's 
Au"(l1tary to tlle HawaII Medical 
Asm a t tts recent annual meet
Ing on Coconu,t Island. She Is a 
past president of the woman's 
Auxiliary to the Honolulu County 
Medlral Society and h8l'l been RC

tlve In numerou!l community vol
unteer service groups In HawaII. 

State Senator Larry N. Kur lya
rna, chairman of the hlRher edu .. 
catton committee, says HawaII Is 
the only state without a d lUer
entlal on non-resident students. A 
lit u den t tron:'! CallIornia pays 
S232.50 to attend the Un Iv. ot Ha .. 
walt (same .. a HawaII restdent) , 
but nur youncsters pay SI .2oo to 
attend the Unlv. ot Calltornla 
(.sUO tor A Calltornla resident) . 
"You will note that many of the 
states exact an exorbitant 'Price 
to attend the ir state supported 
Institutions." Kurlyama says ... 
Dr. Harold K. Kozuma. has been 
named program speciali st In ele
mentary guidance and counseling 
for the State Dept. or Education 
Sinre 1gei" he has heen aulstant 
p ro f e~or of PSychology at Lon~ 

werf' aWArded to Jack N. Gl11mar , 
Ra ndrs. C. L . l1 ('e. Grafl t'ln ,lhlln r , 
.ff"lse)1h F.. Kllsn uty.'1, Wi llia m Po. 
]\fMon •. Ta red (; . Su. lh" ra, WII 
fr,": " K. Wata'habe and J l\mes W. 
MUl er. 

Three women hlwe won .cho
larshlps trom Japan Air Lines for 
summer s tudy In .Japan. The scho-
larship KTant. Include transporta-
tion. one-month summer clas ~ es 

at Sophia Unlv. In TOKYO, tours 
of Jlloan a nd room and board. 
Reololents Art! Carolyn R. SII T,nkl. 
Fb1ne T. Dcm~o and Mrs. Helen 
FlIJit . .. A veterlnllry medicine 
"",lIior at Kansas State Unlv. has 
been named reclDlent of the Ha
waII K-Sla te Alumni scholarahio 
Cllffnrd T . Kum. m oM, son or Mr 
And Mrs. Harry M. Kumamoto of 
1441-A Meyers st .. received the 
$5(10 undergraduate scholArshJp. 
jlfven to a IItudent from HawaII 
attendln~ KSU ... Two youn, 
vlnllnls" have been a wa r d e d 
sc ho l 6T~hJnA to att~nd the Con
RTes~ of Strings tllis summer at 
the Unlv. of Southern Callt. They 
8fe E lI z.ab~th Vee, daughter of 
Dr. pnd ]l1rs. Cyrus Vee of 21 
Homelanl Place and DlAlle 'KJlm l, 
dau crhter of Mr. iIInd Mrs. lUkllO 
'T' Kaml of 1718 LewalAnl Drive. 
The girls l eft June 18 tor Los 
An5(eles. Th~ scholarships w ere 
awarded followlnlt competitive 
iIIudltons by the Musicians Assn. 
of R'onr'llulu. Lncal 677. Amerfcan 
F'prl,. .... tinn "f MUlifelans. 

There's something special 

about a lot of companies 

Some haY! unusua l policies for 
specia l purposes. Some offer un
usua l underwriting considerations. 
We offer a wide range of policies 
and versatile underwriting, but 
wh en It comes to being speCial, 

HA RRY MIZUNO 
Th. Hall of Fam' 
for million 
dollar production 

we poin t to our contract. No other 
company offers quite the combi
nation of liberal provisions we do. 
It Is a real pillS In the Interests 

of ou, pollcyhold.rs. 

ROSS HARANO 
Star Producer 

Award 

HARVEY C. YUDELL AGENCY 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 
79 W. Mon ro. St., Chicago 3, II I. FRanklin 2-7834 

Ask l or it! 
at your l avorite grocer e e. 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

OAIMAR.U Br .. nd ~ HIME Br .. nd 

WEL·PAC Br .. nd ... OYNASlY Br .. nd 

JAPANFOQO Brand 

JAPAN ROSE Rice 

BOT AN Cllrose Rice - CAPiTOL C,lrose Riel 

CAMEUA k lw ..... Rica _ llBERlY k lu.,... Rk. 

Japan lood corporation 
920 .s. I.LATfO SfIUJ • lOS ANGftlS, CAU'OINI,4 90021 

• 
AJINOMOTO CO.'S 
NEW INSTANT DASHI NO MOTO 

TRY 

hi-IRe 
e Saves a consid e rable time and • gTeat de.1 of 

trouble in preparing any kind of " dashi" . 

e Produces • wonde rful - dashi
M 

fot Misoshiru. 

Tentsuyu, Udon, Nabemono, Nishime. Fried Rice, 
Ramen, etc. 

• Is packed in • pretty, handy shake r. 

_D .... 
AJIfIfOIIO'O eo Ittc.. 

"0-""" ......... 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

. ~\.t)E~RA~ 

INSTANT SAtMt" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

A vailable a t Your F a v orite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
S730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L .A. 18 

- In Wesi Covina Shopping Cen ter near Broadway DepL Start-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 
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~ Hovey·Dalias Chevrolet ~ 
§ - New & Used Cars and Trucks - § 
§ 15600 S. Western Ave .• Gardena. Cali f.. DA 3-0300 ~ 

~ FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
§ Res. DA 7-9942 S 
~tlllltltllltlllllltltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlllllllllllllllllntlllltltltltltlItIII 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 

American Nltlonal Mercantile Co. 
949 E. 2nd St, Los AngelK 12 - MA 4-071' 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,ING. 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323.7545 321-3386 

Em~!~!ClA~~!!!~!~!lG COl 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angekls 12 MA8·7060 

r -----------------------------------------~ 
I 

PUBLIC INVITATION 
e Whil. Th. Pacific CItizen Is a m.mbershlp publication 01 ilia 
J a pa n ~ s e American Citizens League, non-members Ire Invited to lilt 
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R.tes: $4 a y ear; $7.50 for 2 years. 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Add .... 

Cit, SU tAI DP 

EffKthe DIU 
e u,... .. _ng.plNselet ...... _ ......... 
prior. AWdI _ oddrw taIIeI lie_ Oft tilt .,... " tall .... 

Peskin & Gerson I 
724 S, Sin Ptelro, LPI AnIeIa 1 ••••••••••••••• ~.I111 •••• 

SOLD AT YOUR SUPERMARKETS AND 

~.SQIES THAHK YOU, I'IdIIo C/UIIII ~!"L 
125 WeIIIr SL. a.. .... CII. --



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
H \RR'\' K. HONDA. F.dttor 
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IS IT DEROGATORY? 

Till a reader in Northern California called atten· 
tion to use of "buddahead" as derogatory (see our PC 
Lelterbox on this page) from his point of view, it has 
been our belief lhal Japanese Americans generally 
kept this expression within the group to mean them· 
selves. It might have been an 11llprOvement over me 
pre-World War n "boochi". When the 442nd went in 
training at Camp Shelby, the Nisei from the Islands 
popularized the term "buddahead". Their buddies in 
arms from the Mainland were called "kotonks". 

The humorous contention among the Hawaiian 
Nisei in the 442nd was that if you sti'uck the head of 
a Mainland Nisei it emitted the "kotonk" sound as 
if the head were hollow. One might then assume a 
head of the Hawaiian Nisei was solid and gave no 
~ound. By the end of the war, the "kotonks" were 
showing their heads were just the same and "budda· 
heads" became an "in" word meaning Japanese Amer· 
icans. There was not bing abusive about tbe use of 
tbese two words-"buddahead" and "kotonk"-but 
like all slang expressions in use today, they are coarse 
in nature and the idiom of a special class. 

It was the Nisei from Hawaii with their style 
and syntax, who made "go for broke" their regimental 
motto. Today, we see its use on the U.S. sports pages 
to mean what the 442nd meant by tbe motto-all·out 
effort. In due time, "go for broke" will be cited in the 
dictionaries. 

"Buddabead" was picked up by the Sansei and 
at Roosevelt High in Boyle Heights, where Japanese 
Americans have always been strong in numbers since 
the '30s, the Sansei even shortened that expression to 
"head". Typical usage of that younger crowd: "How 
many 'heads' attended tbe dance? , . . Let's go to 
'bead' ·town." 

We have never heard "buddahead" to be derog· 
atory-not even from those of the Buddbist faith . In 
fact. a scene in MGM's "Go for Broke!" says "budda· 
head" is preferred over "Jap". 

At best, "buddabead" is a colloquialism likely 
to appear in conversation only among American slang 
!lS~rS of .Japanese de.scent. I can't see an Issei using 
It III therr conversallon. As used in Perspectives in 
citing Father Clement as an "bonorary buddahead" , 
we saw it as a term of salute from a Japanese Ameri· 
can wbo wanted to say Father was one of Nisei in 
kind and spirit. 

One facet of this report still needs to be exolored. 
How did "buddabead" come to mean "hard head"~ 
Is there any connotation with Buddhism? 

When we first heard " budd ahead", we heard it 
as "buta:bead" or a person with piggish trails-and 
thought It apropos to the Hawaiian Nisei who called 
us Mainland Nisei "kotonks". They wanted to bog 
all the glory because the "kotonks" were too empty· 
headed to do anything about it. When bearing that 
term later with a "d" sound, we surmised that the 
"t" sound had been softened because of its nearness 
to an "h" sound-and Hawatians seem to have trouble 
enunciating clearly tbe " th" sound (though they are 
not alone in this situation). 
, W~ ' re "tenderfoot" (tbat's a colloquialism which 
IS nearmg an aura of respectability, thanks to to the 
Boy Scouts) in the lore of origin of words-so let's 
hear from the erudite. 

• • • 
NUMBER 90 AND 91 

Pacific South\~est District Council has a right to 
be proud m provldmg tbe National JACL its 90th and 
Sls.t chapter t~is year in San Gabriel Valley and Riv· 
erslde, respechvely. For the longest time we rested 
on 89. If the motivating spirit to organize the two 
new chapters in Southern California was the "youth" 
(and not. necessarily as a parent's excuse for a Jr. 
. !ACL umt), tbere is nothing to stay this momentum 
m the Sansei· loaded Southland, 

N.ucleus members in both chapters are also aware 
of therr PR role in the wider community. This aspect 
o~ chapter programs is one tbat Associate National 
DIrector Jef.frey Matsui .is keen on developing through· 
out the natIOnal orgaruzatJon - at least, letting the 
chapters gauge for themselves how effective their 
programs are from a public relations standpoint. He 
bas yet to publicize this chart he has shown to some 
cbapters in the Pacific Soutbwest. 

A t the second orl!anizational session of the River· 
si~e chapter last week (after a fine Japanese dinner 
WIth the Ed Mltomas), National Youth Commissioner 
Kay !'I?k~giri was most impressive in relating the res· 
ponslbllJt~es of the Nisei as parent and what .JACL 
can. ?rovlde for the youth. It is hard to SQueeze his 
posltJ~e message into tbis column. But JACL as an 
orl!amzation, he said, should be nrepared to provide 
some of the answers the Sansei will eventually ask of 
themselves. A point of self·realization strikes that 
nromots them to ask, "Who are we?" It takes more 
t ha~ iust. listening to a lecture. reacling a hook about 
thPlf hentalle or heinl! with other Sansei. It takes in 
all these and perhaos workin!! together as well in a 
common endeavor that the Sansei r~n fpel to be their 
own .distinction to the greatness of America. And that 
rentllres organization. 

~ 
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Letters from Our Readers 
'Buddaheads' 
Dear Editor: 

This leUer is in regards to 
a recent artic le written by 
the JACL National President 
Jerry Enomoto (Perspective, 
June 23). Tn an otherwise 
fine article he uses the term 
ubuddahead t

• which. for vsri· 
ous reasons, J consider de
rogatory to the Japanese pea· 
pie and at best unintelligent 
lor the sta ture 01 a person 
holding the office of the JACL 
presidency. 

KnO\\ling that persons ot 
minority groups tend to be 
oversensitive at times. I will 
try to be objective in my 
statements. Not too long ago 
r had a Caucasian acquaint. 
ance use th.is term which at 
best has strained our relation· 
ship because I do not even 
let Japanese people use this 
term "budd ahead" without 
raising an objection. 

Many minority g r a ups 
among themselves use deroga· 
tory terms (nigger, etc.) but 
it would be very urtwise for 
outsiders to do SQ, Being of 
no religious group myself, I 
feel that this does not have 
any religious connotations and 
certainly is not a term of en· 
dearment with me. 

II is again stereotyping 3 

'group (we are not all Bud
dhists) and the term "Jap" is 
less offensive to me. My main 
reason for my objections is 
t hat the Japanese people 
themselves use this term in 
an unsensitive manner. 

Mixed blood children 
Dear Editor: 

In the San Francisco Chronl· 
cle o[ June 14. 1967, there 
was an article by the Copley 
News Service regarding the 
"new \Jntouchables of Japan". 
In the past tDe untouchables 
were the Ela or burakumin. 
and the Koreans residing in 
Japan. ['he new untouchables, 
according to this article, are 
the mixed·blood children o[ 
American service men and 
Japanese women, the afteJ·· 
math of World War II and 
the Ameflcan Occupation Of 
Japa~. 

According to tbLs article, 
lhese unfortunate children, 
many or them now young men 
and women, are "treated like 
subhumans in the superficial 
morality of Japanese society.' 
The article asks, "Prejudice 
toward mlxed·blood children 
£xisted in Japan before the 
war. The Japa.nese are kind 
people. Why are they so cold 
iowaI'd (I,Udren of mixed 
blood, a coldness which oan· 
not be found in any other 
country?" 

By the Bo.rd: Dr. Dave Miura 

Who Are We? 
Los Mochis, Sinaloa 

It's quite hot here in Sinaloa, Mexico. as I rush 
to make the PC deadline for this week's "By tbe 
Board." The rainy season has just strated so it is rather 
muggy. The buzz of the air conditioner is disturbing 
as r frantically lry to collect some thoughts worth 
ga thering. 

Alan Kumamo.lo in a recent column (PC, June 16) 
wrote: ". . : and m passing, do Japanese American 
youth sometimes wonder who they are." 

We all know the history of America is full oC men 
who have contributed to its greatness. The history 
boo.l{s record for all posterity the names of these per· 
sons. But there are countless others who are not so 
named but who nonetheless are part of its history, The 
Issei are largely jn this group. 

The Issei are now few, old and tired ' but their 
stor ies are very man ~, in~ e res~ing and i~vigorating, 
The JAC.L HIstory Project IS domg a wonderful thing, 
researching and writing the stories of tbeir life . 

. Imagine a young man oC 15 or 16 cOJPing to the 
Untted States, unaware of the future , overcoming the 
many obstacles in his way. in the beginning, most of 
th e ~ fille.d tbe common labor market. As they found 
theIr [ootmg, they entered other fields. Their role in 
promoting agricultural wealth throughout the West 
is an acknowledged fact. They cleared and drained 
the swamp lands, pioneered new farming methods in 
potato, rice, fruits and vegetable production. They be· 
came merchants, doctors and dentists. 

In 1913, funds were raised in California to form 
an avia tion company. But it failed with the crash oC 
the airplane, killinl! the Issei pilot. 

In short,. to those who wonder "who are we," 
they are the dIrect descendants of the men and women 
with vision, courage and the will to work hard, who 
in spite of difficulties of language, projud.ice, lack of 
education, succeeded. The thin~ to remember is the 
fine ~o lid foundation the Issei laid [or us. 

The Issei today may look tired and old, but reo 
member 50 years ago they were young, vigorous, full 
oC fij!'ht and ambition. They were the dreamers with 
"gut~" and the people "who made the West." 

This may read terribly corny to some, but we be· 
lieve these are the qualities that make liS proud of our 
parents, our grandparents and of ourselves. 

Henrv-
(Continued tram Page 3) 

to drink. ['hey seemed to be 
well aware ot their delicate 
posillon. " 

The working condttions are 
quite attractive, wages rang· 
ing from SI40 to S160 a month 
for the lowest paid and S500 
to S600 for the 11igbest. Quite 
a bit in yen, but the wages 
must be high for the men are 
exposed to constant danger. 

But seamen are ~ot the only 
,Jdpanese contributing to the 
American war effort in Viet
nam. There are a number o( 
others who are involved in one 
way or another, 

For pxample. t~lere are 
about 50,000 laborers working 
on U.S. military bases scat· 
tered througbout the country. 
You could say they are "par· 
ticipating" in the Vietnam 
war. if you stretch your ima
gination a bit. 

Special Procurement 

ness?" nine percent replied 
"tbey are cont.l'ibuting great. 
J.y," "hile 45 percent answered 
they were "contributing 10 • 

great extent." Forty-two per· 
cent did not recognize any 
contribution while two percent 
answered "these orders are 
doing more harm than good to 
my business." 

Sllghtly ProCltable 

Which comes to the direct 
question hare these orders 
profitable?" Five percent said 
"very profitable" while 79 per
cent said "slightly profitable". 
Only 10 percent repUed they 
were not making any profit. 
In other words a majority of 
them made a profit on military 
purchases and seemed satis. 
fied. 

These are known as "di
rect" .special procurements for 
tbey are made by the U.S. 
military procurement agency 
in J apem. Other than these, 
there are the "indirecl" prfr 
curement orders. 'Il.ley are the 
export to America of products 
whose production cannot catch 
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• 
I would like to say in all 

fairness that r have not heard 
the term used too freely by 
intelligent Japanese which led 
to my surprise to see it in the 
Pacific Citizen and written by 
Mr. Enomoto. 

Is it hecause we think 01 
ourselves as a pure race and 
a superior kind of people? A((· 
tnropologically the Japanese 
are cerlainly a mixed race. 
This is self-evident if one serio 
ously studies the dillerent 
types of Japanese in Japaa. 
and ever. in the United States. 
Many Nisei have inherited tI,ls 
ancienl Japanese prejudice 
and hold up their hands in 
horror at the very thought at 
one of their children marrying 
outside of tl,e Japanese group. 
They lose sigbt of the fact tllat 
individual Qualities are fa r 
more important Ulan the mal
ter of race. 

A heated discussion in the 
Diet on the justifica lion of ex· 
port of military weapons 
brought into the limeligbt the 
munitionJ industry. known in 
Japan as tbe "special procure. 
ment industry". 

up with the Jocal demand be· '-:::;~;;:;;~;;;;~;;:;;~~~~~ 
cause these industries have :; 

' S -RITO 
HO~E~ : ~·.~TU'!'A~CE 

HARRY K . SHIN 
260 Chester St. 
Daly City, Callf. 

Obana-
(Continued trom Page 4) 

ivory tower. ImpoSSible, you 
say! 

Well, isn't it belter 10 live 
haU·way up the tower than in 
the dungeon? 

Along with this responsibil. 
Ity faclor, the youth realize 
that the community is the 
place where ttiey will ha ve 10 

live. Therefore, they want a 
say as to tbe condition the 
community will be or when it 
is handed over to them. 

At the same time adult. 
must try and understand what 
the youth are trying 10 do 
and say, 

The long bair. the wild 
clotbes and demonstrating, 
peaceful or otherwise, are 
looked down upon for the most 
part without trying 10 under· 
stand what they're all about. 
I I object to "otherwise demo 
onstrations". too.) This is an 
age of social cbange and of 
value change; so try 10 un· 
derstand this when you see the 
youth. The problem seems to 
be a hck or communication 
and therefore understanding 
on both parts. 

The Japanese youth at to
day were generally raised in 
a cO!lServative a tmosphere. I 
octen wonder iC this is the 
cause of tbe passive attilude 
in involvement. The youth of 
J apa oe:ie ancestry by and 
large are too occupied with 
being "cool" or Hin". I hope 
they realize there are other 
things in life. Tfl is is admitted· 
Iy a generalization but as of 
today, not too general. 

J( you want to worry aboul 
the "Japanese image". then 
the passive or loken attitude 
toward community involve
ment will not help this image 
one bit because others can see 
it for what it is. J( I seem 
to advocat. getting arrested 
for "Sitting in" I why not? Jl 
men are willing to die for 
what they believe in, being ar· 
rested ;s not of a great can· 
sequellce. 

In closing, I must advocate 
getting involved in the com· 
mu'lity. The community I have 
been talking about, as you 
may bave guessed, is our 
country. 

I! we are going to be prej. 
udiced against mixed·blood 
children, one of whose parents 
are Japanese, we had betler 
be prepared 10 be prejudiced 
2gainst 9. very large group, 
There must be 50,000 or more 
children 01 tbe Japanese war 
brides who now live in this 
country. And if we include the 
mixed·blood children of other 
races, we would need to be 
one of tbe most prejudiced 
groups in the United States. 
We are neither for nor against 

inter·racial marriages. A mar· 
riage is between two individ· 
uals. not between two races. 
To exDibit prejudice against 
the mixed-blood children of 
such marriages would be • 
sad commentary on the moral
ity o( Nisei society as a whole. 

FRED HIRASUNA 
P.O. Box 1365 
Fresno, Ca!if. 

tIncome Irom special pro-
curemenls, or purchases by 
U.S. military and other spend· 
ing , rangOO (rom S300 10 S350 
million annually between U962 
and 1965. But this figure shot 
up 10 $490 in fiscal 1966. 

Large orders amounting to 
over 100,000 include those for 
automobile parts, fuel oil, 
agricultu"a1 products, telecom· 
munications equipment parts. 
cement and parachutes. 

As to whether tbese procure· 
ment orders are proving profit· 
able. a survey conducted on 
310 companies picked at ran· 
dom from those registered 
with the U.S. Military Pro
curement Agency in Japan re
ve a1ed that tbey produced ra· 
ther interesting results . 

On the question, "Are the 
procurement orders contribut· 
ing to your company's busi. 

25 Years Ago 
in the Pacific Citizen, July 9, 1942 

U.S. District Court throws 
out Native Sons' suit to disen· 
.franchise Nisei; Native Sons 
sought specifically 10 have Ni· 
sei voters in San Francisco 
County removed from the 
rolls . 

Calif. Gov. Oison asks Army 
to halt Evacuation, voices be· 
lief in loyalty of vast majority 
of Japanese: but Gen . DeW,tt 
denies request. tOlson had 
hoped evacuees in centers 
could be released to work on 
farms of Central valley. 1 

Aruny imposes ban agalDst 
Issei evacuees inse][.govern· 
ment bodies at assembly cen
ters. 

Nisei instructors revealed 
teaclling Japanese at U.S. 
Navy language school at Boul· 
der, Colo. 

Nati • .,al ACLU to fight evac· 
uation test cases to U.S. Su· 
preme Court. Pending cases: 
(j 1 Korematsu, charged with 
violation of exclusion order; 
121 Hirabayashi, same viola. 
tion; [3) Wakayama, seeking 
writ of habeas corpus for re
lease from Santa .>\nita Assem
bly Center: 141 YasuI, viola· 
han of currew; 151 Native 
Son!;' as amicus curiae de-
fE((diag NISei ACLU also pro-

tests Stewart bill 10 intern Ni· 
sei for duratioo. 

JACL President Saburo Kido 
urges Nisei to raise funds to 
fight threats against own civil 
Jiberties. 

J apanese farming company 
sells Bakersfield acreage as 
state initiates escheat action; 
another alien land law suit 
against K. Koda and K. Ikeda 
continued in Fresno, 

Construction of reloca tion 
center in Utah pusbed. 10 
house 10,000; AImy rejects r eo 
location center site in Nebras
ka: contract for building Ama· 
che WRA camp in Colorado 
totals nearly $Smillion; tent 
cities house 7.500 Canadian 
evacuees in interior Brilish 
Columbia. 

Nisei fisherman Frank Ma· 
naka of Monterey awarded 
515,000 in damages by federal 
court. was charged with mon~ 
polistic practices in sardine 
fishing. 

Nisei USA: Japanese figbt· 
ing fascism. 

Editorial Titles: E vacuee 
Labor I should be allowed to 
work en farms': Censored! 
'protesting practice or letters 
out of Tule Lake being cen
sored). 

been converted to the Vietnam 
war effort. 

Productio~ of machine lools 
aDd color TV sets cannot meet 
the domestic demand in the 
U.S. Hence the export of tllese 
items from Japan has risen 
considerably. 

The risei n exports to South
east Asian countries, which 
ere bene[Hing from American 
war spending, can also be re.
garded as '4indirect" special 
procurements because these 
exports would not ha ve result.
ed if U.S. military spendings 
related 10 the Vietnam war 
bad not benefited these coun· 
tries. 

The Nippon Kangyo Bank, 
after conducting a survey, re
ported that this type of "in· 
direct" proc.urement increased 
from S150 million in fiscal 1965 
10 S600 million in fiscal 1966 
and is expected to rise to S720 
million in 1967. 

Controversial Question 

Now and then voices are 
heard that "Ibe bulk of the 
r.apalm bombs being used in 
Vietnam are made in Japan". 
Is this true? 

Last autumn a group or 
young anarchists a ttacked a 
ntacbi ne·g u n manufacturing 
company in Tokyo with a slo
gan, "Stop manufacturing 
weap:Jos. Stop sending weap
ons to Vietnam!" 

Japanese news photographer 
Ishikawa, commenting again 
on this point, said : " I used to 
see ammunition boxes willi 
Japanese company n arne s 
printed on them stacked high 
in the open in South Vietnam 
three years ago. But I haven't 
seen any during the past year 
or two. They must have beeo 
leftover from ((,ose procured 
from Japan at the time 01 the 
Korean war." 

It ;s extremeJ.y unlikeJ.y that 
weapons manufactured in Ja· 
pan are exported in any coo· 
siderable quantities today, for 
permission must be obtained 
from MITI ,Mmistry of Inter· 
national and Industry'. 

According 10 MUIl, tile ex· 
port of weapons amounted 10 
a little over l,lOO·million yen 
between 1953 and 1966. The 
major items were 10,000 rilles 
to Thalland for use by the 
Th'" police force and pistols 
for private use 10 the U.S. 

]n any case, however, many 
Japanese are deeply invoh-ed 
in some way in tbe Vietnam 
war eveo though not involved J 
In the actual flgbliD&. 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling • R.bulldlng • R. pairlng 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 

PtCK·UP & DEliVERY 
SA TlSFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles· RE 4·3975 
Steve Kobala • Terry Kobata 

f
l
' Penth;u;e Clothe's '1 
3860 Crenshaw 8lvd., Suit. 230! 

, Los Angeles· AX 2·2511 I 
! Gardena· 0/. 1·6804 i 
I 1601 Redondo 8each I 
!...-,- , - , , - ' 

,COMMERCIAL REFRiGERATION I 
e Designing· Installation· i 
I Maintenance ! 
I Sam J. Umemoto I 
! 

Certiflcat.. M'mber of R.S.E.S. 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. i 
l icensed Refrigeration Contractor I 

i SAM REI · 80W CO. , 
• 150b W. Vernon Ave , los Angeles 1 
I AX 5·5204 I 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-RepaIrs Our Sp"lalty-

1948 S. Grand, Los Ang.l .. 

Rl 9·4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repai rs - Water 
Healers, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing los Angeles

Call: AX 3·7000 RE 3·0557 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRICES ON '67 

FORD, MUSTANG. TRUCK 
Call for Information 

NO 5-1131 

- ~ --

One of the l argest Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1·2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

(N) Real Estate & Insurance 

fJ 
Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove St, 8erk. ley 4, Calif . 
Phon. 848·2724 

San Mateo Hayward Office 
512 Third Ave. 25101 MI"lon Bt. 
342·8301 581·6565 

..................... 
CINEMA 

• •••••••••••••••••••• 
Now Playing till July 11 

Ramen Ambassador 
Color Comedy Starring 

Frankie Sakai 

AND 

Shinobi no Moto 
(STORY OF REV£NGE) 

Raizo Ichikawa. Yuklko FuJII 
Shio Fujimura 

3020 C"n,haw 8tvd., RE 4-1141 

Now Playing 

Sekishun 
(THREE FACES OF LOVE) 

Michlo Aratama. Yoshtko Kayaml. 
Mariko Kay. 

AND 

Karera no Yujo 
Taro Yamada. 

Akeml Higashlyama 
Midorl Satsukl. Yoshlko Ninomlya 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crt!:nshaw 

T.I: 734 · 0362 - Fr" Portlr19 

TOHO LA BREA THEATRE· " "" ., ''''.'- . -.. , 

; 

happy combination of slashing 
swordplay, comady and suspense 

~. AKsADj'UiO~I 
-.- ..... ; •• TOSHIRO MIFUNE 

Susumu Hanl (Bride or the Andes)'s IUNE ZI-JULY 11 

10_ Bw na Toshi Mon.lhrv.fn.7PM 
50 ... SUn. 2 PM 

, 

, 
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